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IE OPENED ON JANUARY IS

ue of the Eagle ap- General Missionary
Ivertlsement from the .«  « «  r-

Council M. E. Church
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South Meets Jan.
[ay department call- I 

on caliche baae and ' 
filing for highway No \ 
thwalte'to the Browt. j

I Rev. and Mrs. John K. Beery 
I will be opened on will leave Sunday night on the 

and It U expected 11:37 train for New Orleans to 
)traet will be award- , attend the General Missionary 
fely and work started . f juncU of the Methodist Epls- 

rd Highway En-¡copal Church South which wUl 
, W Smith return- ronvenc In that city on January 

^walte this week and fifth.
ed the highway of- A brllUsnt program has been ' 
aratlon for the new arranged and among the great 

speakers to be heard will be: Dr. 
the commUsloners’ Stanley E. Jones. Dr. Daniel A 

buying right of way Poling. Bishop O Bromley Ox- 
vly routed h i* '’ w_ nam. Dr T. C. Yang, who h as ; 
Jthwalte and Star been president of Soochow rol- 
jr  of the forty-nine for 36 years at Soochow. 

be bought or con- China: Dr Ralph Dlffendorfer.
together with all the bishops and 

n =rme of the prominent church
iL  O f  P k r i a f  i women Mrs J W Perry, who U 

V »n r s s i  )resldent of the Woman's Mls- 
donary Council. Mrs Arthur J. i 
Moore and Mrs. J. W Mills, who | 
was formerly Mias Kate Vernor! 
of Goldthwaite

We will have a more complete 
iccount from Brother Beery 
when he return- home which will 
be the mornlnc of January 9.

The following New Yeai's grcethig was penned last year by the Eagle’» 

editor, the late K. M. Thompson. In rcptMing its sentiments, the pres

ent editor wishes to add her thanks for k e  continued support and en- 

rf uragement of the paper'« .ubscribers, advertisers and correspondents.

"time marches on."
; Ing the history of 

the course through 
ir No doubt we look 

e pf3t year and 
I many mUtakr “ have 
tnd our desired goal 

|irhed. but shall we 
'•aus© of that’  Uf<*,

r i d  Uke proposition STILL t. ROW ING I
>me win OoTirage Is — ——

or both the winner Another lUt of those of our 
. Manhood demands ; «h o  appreciate the
Intaln our equ ipoise , Goldthwaite Ead.. We published 

well as In success *  splendid list of Eagle reader; 
ft up our heads and l « t  week and this week we have 
ities of the coming , a lm o « «  » « » in ' i*’ *

greater determlna- hurry and rush of printing a j | (
I to higher planes of , newspaper we may have over- 
ever before reached looked some name or names, 1 
U open to the de- ?o please call our attention to '♦ 
higher principles In and we will gladly add them *o 
f life This develop- our lists.
had only as the In- In thU lUt th xie who are nev,- 

comp'-e th e » ' or renewing their subscriptions j 
develop To do this »re Mrs J F. Ince of Mullln. , 
all action must be Mrs Charley B wman Evant by | 
heart. Truly “ out her 'on, F. P Bowman. Mrs ; 

ance of the heart J»cob Attaway Como. Texas, a | 
eaketh"—the man , gift from her father. R W Long I 
need more whole. Mrs. J E, Barrington, Gplln.
In civil, political. 1> »» « -  hy her husband, who Is 
glous life. Let us one of the family who used to be 
ea then to purer prominent In Mills county, but 
lurselvea. our com- I now all have gone to other 

; places Mrs H R. StevTn.s. Car- 
It has been the »dan route; Mr J. T. Heatherly,

Church of Chris’ mentioned elsewhece; M is s  
e development of Myrtle May Harbour. Mullln. will 

nclples of life And i f « “ «! ‘ ho »nd Dallas News
of our Lord mav | through 1937, as will Miss Dern 

credit for th* i Homphrles. Mr and Mrs. John 
o f civilization we Shelton of Dalsetta will keep up 

It la the church ¡with their friends of Mills coun- 
nced Into th e.tx  through the Eagle another
countries, liber-| year. J C. Masun. Caradan »n ^ ig  Melnnla and daughter of 

ulaee from the  ̂W. J Bennlngfleld. Moline route 
themlan giving will receive the Eagle and Farm 
and making It Nows for this year. W M. Guynes, 

lOm to enjoy the j Tom Cave. Mr.-- W. W. Johnson, 
of our loving Mrs. E. Gden all of route 1 will 

ntlnue the fight road the Eagle and Beml-Week’y 
al, for there are Dallas News for 1937 W W Tav. 

o have never en- j lor and H. R. Collier. W. W . 
marvelous light : Head. W. E. Reid of route 3 will 1 Goldthwaite. 

f the gospel of | continue to read the Eagle with 
their dallies. Mrs T  A. Langford,
Sam M Bull of Rodeo, N. M . and 
Miss Emmallne Smith of Gallas,
A. M Cobb of Lometa, W. A. 

j Bayley, Goldthwaite, C. G. Sev- 
her brother, jler, Caradan. F. O. White. Mullln.

Miss Bertha Mae Mrs. J. T. Shipp, Caradan and 
the Methodist Mrs. S. F Harrison of Fort 

who have been i Worth and son, T. E Harrison, of 
al days at the | Smithfleld want to keep In touch 
inage as guests of I with their old friends through 

the home town paper.
Mrs. J. T. Morris, D. A. Jeske,

Star; J. B. Burnett and J. W,
Weathers will read the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram with the 
Eagle. J. W WalUce, Mullln;
Mrs. Dora Morris, O. D. Byrd, 
route 3 renewed (or Eagle and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, Mrs.
Zelma Hamilton, Thos. W. Smith.
Mrs. P. O, Palmer all of Oold- 
thwalte and M. Leverett of Men. 
ard will also read the Eagle 
through the conUng New Year.

---------o------------

I The dawninpr o f the New  Y ea r is an appro-
I
[priate time for The Eaiile to extend greetiners 

^and good wishes to its patrons and friends eveiy- 

|Where. Their support has made the success o f 

the jiaper possible, and because o f this loyal 

friendship and support the Eagle is recognized 

•as one o f the lending county papers in Texas. Its 

columns always reflect the hearty good w ill o f 

its community writers, social reporters, local 

patrons and the vast army o f readers throughout 
the country.

1 To  all o f them the management expresses the 

hope that health, happinesi? and prosperity may 

abide with all o f them through the year 1937.

yiSTKILT COUHT TU DATLIÌìHT TRAINS FOR 
COf;il̂ f.iUNfl/.y GOLDTHWAITE m  10

The January term of district Change of train achedulee ef- 
court wUl convene in Gold- feet!ve January 10, 1937: Traina 
thwaite next Monday morning 74 and 75 now due In Gold, 
for a two wee! " term. There la a thwaite at 9 05 p m and 6:16 a. 
very light docket and the prdk- m "1 be dlacontlnued, and day- 
pects are for an uninteresting light service operated as follows; 
term. j Train No 73 due In Goldthwaite

Grand Jury !7:06 p m.: train No. 74 dde !n
To convene Monday, Jan. 4, at Goldthwaite 8 05 a m.

9 o’clock a m.
Lindsey Ashley T. L. Adams
Key Johnson 
Ira Alldrcdge 
Sam Carroll 
Duke Clements 
C. S Dellis 
J. A. Palmer 
Lon Bledsoe

C. Featherston 
Tom Collier 
Elam Kelly

These new trains will connect 
with north and south bound 
main line traln.s at Temple.

-----------o----------

Jno. Patterson 
Henry Peck

Paul M ’Cullougb The Methodist Church
W. T. Moreland ______

The first book of the Bible la 
called in Hebrew by its first word 

Pe4lt Jury which is translated "In  the be-
To appear Monday. Jan. 11, at ginning;’’ our word Genesis Is 

9 o clock a. m. Greek and means origin, or be-
F W. Conradt Albert Hereford ginning Gene Js is the record of 
Deltoi^Bamett Millard Cockrum various beginnings. As we think

of the first sentffltP In this bookW A Daniel
C. M Bramlett
D. A. Hamilton 
J. A. Rejmolds
Geo. T leiM n 

I G. M. FliJcher 
I W. T. Lucas 
Jack Shaw 

1 T. A. Casbeer 
I  Roy Wllkhi^ 
Claud Sayloi; 
Tim Colwell 
D. A. Trent 
R. L Kendall 
J. J. Rudd 
W. O. Holland

W. L. Stuck 
J. O. McClary 
Grover Dalton 
Gma Smith 
C. R. Masse'y 
J. H Bowden 
Dan Calaway 
Y. L Hale 
W. C. Henry 
J. I. Haney 
Jim Cockrum 
Jno. Boland 
L. J. Gartman 
H G. Bodkin 
Lee Berry 
Fritz Swarts 

-o-----------

Baotist Reminder

Holiday Festivities Bring Many 
Happy and Pleasant Gatherings

of beginnings which Is " in  the 
beginning God,”  we are very 

, forcibly reminded o f the begln- 
i nlng of a New Year. When we 
i read the book of Genesis we re- 
' count some very heart breaking 
j e.xperlence.s. In the first sentence 
It says: "In  the beginning God.” 
and the last sentence, “ In a cof
fin In Eiiypt.”  I.i between these 
two statements the wcwld’s 
greatest tragedy is told; Man 
wilfully going away from Gkid. 
There Is always tragedy In such 
a course. Invariably such a 
course has led to sorrow, disap
pointment, ruin, and tears, and 
why will men continue to follow

-------- j this course? Would not this be a
Now that the old year Is gon». wonderful world If every one 

I am ;ure we are going to do our | should say at the beginning of 
• cry be't for the Lord In 1937 ¡1937 .-ni not only begin this 
1936 has been a wonderful year year with God. but I will prac- 

, The Lord has been good to u- the presence of God through 
: As we start the new year let u' everj’ day of this year.”  Can you 
j be mindful: j Imagine some change« that

1., Of our citizenship. V.’e would take place? Then we 
' -'hould be better clfirsns th '“ would be able to see something 

'ar. of what Oed Intended we should
2 Our homes .should be morr have md be In the very begln- 

Chrlstllke. It Is easy to foree! nlng. Men are not dealing fairly 
Christ In the home Do you ev.-“ ' with God 1: the reason this world 
Cray In the home’  Do you ever i Is in Ua present condition, and 
read Ood’.s word? The home 1?. nothing but fair dealing with
the first place in the wrrld to I God will make things right. Each
give rellptcni' lnsti".;ctlcr.. one m' -t »Vlermli.e for himself

« . . .  , ,, , what place God snail have In his3. The Influence of our ^. . .„ V. J , life, and this deciiica. : ..rmineschui :h will be measured b/ our

Mrs. W E. Alberthal of El Paso ♦ 
is a guetit In the Marvin Hodges 
home.

Mrs. Etta Keel and son, Uoyd. 
of Austin spent Christmas in the 
home of her mother and sister, 
Mmes. Bush and Page.

Guests during the holidays lo 
the R. L. Steen home were Mrs 
W. L. Jonee o f Cisco and Mrr

)VALL, Minister.
o  - - 

ED TO WACO

Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
spent Christmas *n Hico visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs F. 
M. Mingus and other relatives 
.and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland. Mrs. 
L. H. Little and Miss Adeline 
Little spent Christmas In Sweet
water visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Swaim.

Mr. and Mr”,. Clyde Weather- 
by of Hamilton visited relatives 
here during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCul
lough and daughters, Mary Ella 
and France.s of Hlco and Mr. and 

Russell, Jr., spent Christmas with Mrs. Gthal Smith and daughter, 
Mr and Mr. J C. Mullan In Angeltne. spent Christmas In the

Those attending the funeral of 
James W. Shackles at Comanche 
Sunday were' Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Huffman, J. C. Huffman. Mrs R. 
L. Sheffield and children of Coro, 
na. New Mexico, Mrs Bob Huff
man, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmon and

hts destiny What p-'-'e '.all we 
ve Oed In 1937? I ( He aave us 

whui we deaencJ v, li place 
wol! ■ He give I's’

Wl are happy to report this 
week our church .sent *312.00 to 

. . . . the Methcdi t H me In Waco. I
, _____ ______________,.u«... .*,« Bm i-ure. thU report orlngs real

Joy to the entire membership. 
Next Sunday wiil be ihe first

devcilon tc the institiitio.i liiat 
Chri-:t gave h' ■ \vn life for. In 
the fifty-two Lord’s days .lust 
ahead of us. we will honor 'r 
dlshrnor the Lord. Each Sund\.'' 
Is set apart to honor th© Lord.

Gttlne, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp, jr 

were holidays guests In the G H 
Yarborough home.

Mrs. Russell Mullan and son.

all our servlce-s throughout the 
year. You are always welccn'p

family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Huff- ¡We try to lead each .service to b . ^
man and family of Dallas. Mr. I spire Chr. tians to live and do _____ _
and Mrs. Oscar Simpson and Jim I better and to eonvln''» the Ir-:
Huffman of Goldthwaite. 1 their need of the Savior.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier and 
Barbara June of Brownwood 
spent the Christmas holidays ; 
with their parents. i

Bradley Sheffield of San An- 1 
tonlo enjoyed the Chrlstma.s '

FRANKLIN E. SWANNEP.

------o-

Nararene Remark*

 ̂ 1. ..V, ui „ « »V ,« .  I with the day these rcr.iar'-home of their parents. Mr. and holidays with his mother and 1 ^_____ __  ____ _____1. nni-nr.» Moo.' Mpv rruo W6 oegin a new yearfamily of Corona, New Mexico, 
and other relatives of the Huff
man and Sheffield families.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stoke.s, Jr- j '

We are wishing all the readers a 
happy and more prosperous year 
than we have had during the 

- t -V. year 1936. Our direction for true 
and sons. Lawrence and Melmoth ^Ity may be found In Mat-
and Mrs, R. M. Thompson went

Ir*. John K. Beery, 
;Waco Wednesday 

are truly among 
i young people and 

friends In Gold- 
always glad to 

long u*. These 
teaching near 
Is majoring In 

college, Belton.

I l ic e n s e s  
for marriage

Id Hazel Rouse, 
Mary Helen 
and Bertha 

1th and Katie 
other couple 

•Ir BAmes be wlth- 
ktlon.

MIDWAY FLAY

There will be a play at Mid
way Friday night, January 1. en
titled, ’'The Blundering Herd.” 
Everybody Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough Mr. W P McCullough, 
had their son.«. Harold, a student Mr. and Mrs Albert Sykes. Jr.,
In John Tarlcton college al and chUdren of Winters spent 
StephenvUle, and. Bill, a lawyer Christmas day here with rela- 
of Austin at home with them for tives and friend' 
the ChrUtmas vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rodgers

Guests In the M. E. Archer and daughter, Mary Annette, of 1 to Lampasas Christmas Eve and 
home for the holidays were M r., Burnett were holiday guests of remained over Christmas day as 
and Mrs. M L Oquln and family, or. and Mr J B. Townsen. guests In the home of Mrs. M. Y  
Nfr. and Mrs. Lee Oforee of Sa 1 Miss Elsie McDermott, who Is stokes, sr.
/vfigeloand Al. and Mrs leonard home from the University of j Mrs. L. E. Miller returned Sun

Texas for the holidays, has been from Austin where she spent ' 
visiting her aunt, the former Christmas with relatives 
Miss Martha TtcDermott o f this '

Archer of .Apt
Mr and Mis A. H. Smith and 

family spent ChrlsMna.a v.riUng 
relatives and friends In Killeen.

Mr, and Mr.s. E, M. Hall and 
family of Wichita Falb spent a 
few days during the holidays 
with the A. H. .Smith famUv.

Mr and Mu. Rufus McKinney 
and daughter spent Christmas 
with relatives In Oatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs Frances Lelnne- 
weber visited '.ib parents. .Mr 
and Mrs F. E. Le'nncwtber !n 
Kempner during th-j hohdays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Morris i.f 
Wichita Falls wu-.; guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Morrb and Hud 
Hamilton for Christmas

Undon Morrb of Fort Worth 
spent ChrbUnas In Goldthwaite 
vbltlng relatives and friend.'!.

city. In Ranger during the past 
week. She also vblted In Cisco, 
Eastland and Brownwood dur
ing the vacation, and will leave 
Sunday to resume her studies Ip  
the university.

Dr. R M. Burgess and family 
of Fort Worth and Homer 
Stim es and family of Brook- 
smith were week-end vbltora In 
the Grover Dalton home.

Mrs. A J. Farrb had the fo l
lowing guests the i>a*t week: Mi 
and Mrs. J H Brock and son, 
James Farrb Brock, o f Lubbeck

Misses Louise snd PAith Ooos- 
by will return to John 'Tarleton 
coHege at stephenviUe Sunday 
to reaume their studlf*.

thew 6:33, "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God. and His right
eousness; and all these things 
shall be added unto you.”

With the closing of thb Friday 
we will know If the local N.Y.P.S. 
will continue to hold the ban-

, ner for the next six weeks. Dur- 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Carter | b  In pro-

and daughters of Tyler ^ n t  Brownwood. and the at.
ChrbUnas with her mother. M rs., banner wUl be awarded
P. G. Palmer, and famUy. | deserving society at nigh*.

BlUle Stephens and niece ^  qu|. local people to
Mbs Jeanette Martin, left Mon- 1 |.aUy ^nd help In bringing It back
day for Corpus Christl to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Prlddy of 
Priddy were In town Wednesday 
and called at tlie Eagle office. 
They have bought a new farm at 
GusUne and wU move the first 
o f January.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Meyer of 
Tyler spent Christmas day here 
with relatlea and friends.

L

to Goldthwaite. We have only 
lost the banner one time since It 
has been being awarded We 
should not lose It thb time.

Sunday morning my subject 
will be: “ A prepared place for a 
prepared people." Sunday night 
I  wDl speak on, "What are we 
going to do about the 
tlon?" Attend chuij5̂ ' ' ^ y ,  
thb  first S«TtkiaON, Passer.

the ^ rv ice« shall be largely at
tended, To begin 1M7. the lines 
of Austin Miles should encourage 
us; I
“ It may be In the valley, '..hero 

countless dangers hide:
It may be In the unshln.' that 

I. In peace abide:
But thb one thing I kncT—if it 

bC' dark or fair.
I f  Jesus go?' with me. '̂11 go 

anywhere.”
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Wo 

are doing good, but we can d ) 
much better, so why not do our 
be.st?

Preaching 10:50 a m. Subject; 
"When A Man Wants God ’’

Epworth Leagues 1;30 p, m.
Preaching 7 00 p. m. Subject: 

“ Forgetting And Reaching For
ward,"

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:15 p. m.

You are Invited to ah the serv
ices of thb church. You should 
be In the worship service o f the 
church of your choice every Sun
day. JOHN K  BEERY. Minister. 

--------------o------— —

LONG TIME SinaSCRIBBR
RENEWS FOR 1M1

William Dennard o f BlgJ 
called at the 1 
week to renew>*’“1*® ®  C hro«- 
the publlsh-

Dnmard
been taking k  for « .  I f  any

one aiae has a t *  ~

' 'r > v
T b « as|

'  V
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THE STATE OF TEXAS ! pliu 24 SUM Highway No. 7);
thence south M degrees one 

To the Sherllf or any Constable west 48.7 fe«>t to a point,
of Mills County, greeting: being fifty feet at

You are hereby commanded angles from centerline
to summon Louis Barho, and station 1498 plus 72.2 State High 
Mrs. Emma Barho. T. J. Proctor 7. thence South 50 de-
and J 8. Clark and the unknown ^nd 9 minutes West to the
heirs, legal representatives and beginning said point of
legatees of the said Louis Barho beginning being centerline sta- 
and Mrs. Emma Barho, T. J j^gg pJ^s 03 state Highway 
Proctor and J 8 Clark all de- 7 surveyed, located, adopted, 
eeased, by making publication of (j^^ignated, and upon which said 
this Citation once In each week Highway No. 7 will be
for four succes')lve weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In 
your county.

Whereas, on the 2nd day of 
December A D . 19J6. we Hobart 
Prlddy. Jim Soules and F. R 
Hines, disinterested freeholders 
o f MllU county. Texas, were 
duly appointed by R. J. Gerald. 1 wise, are fully set out In 
county judge of Mills county, | petltloq or application of 
T^xas as special commissioners, state of Texas acting by

finally and permanently con
structed

Containing 0 38 acres of Und. 
more or less.

The entire .38 acre tract of 
land and the rights therein 
sought to be Uken and con
demned both In fee and other-

the 
the 
and

to assess the damages to Louis' through the Cwnmlssloners 
Barho. Mra Emma Barho. T  J Court of Mills County. Texas 
Proctor and J 8 Clark and the filed on the 2nd day of December 
unknown heirs, legal representa-, A. D., 1938. with the Honorable 
Uves and legatees of the said R J. Gerald, county Judge of 
Louis Barho. Mrs Emma Barho. Mills County, Texas, said petl- 
T. J Proctor and J 8. Clark by j Uon alleging; 
reason of the condemnation and 771,1 your petitioner now de- 
taklng by the State of Texas, begin the construction,
acting by and through the com- r*constructlon, relocation, wlden- 
mLsaloners court of Mills county, in|. stralghUnlng, lengthening 
Texas of a certain tract of land Suto Highway Number 7,
In Mills county. Texas herein- the city of Goldthwalte In 
aftar described, certain parti of county, Texas to the
which and certain rights therein, county line of Hamilton County, 
are sought ;y*>- eondemned and Te,|y| heretofore created and 
taken In lee, to be acquired and ready for said construction, 
eondemned for the purpose of reconstrucUon, relocation, widen-

Perfect Team Work by Chilean Army Officers

‘ Perfect

•enstructlng. reconstructing, 
wldenlnc and straightening and 
maintaining a state highway 
Humber 7. said tract of land 
consisting of .38 acres, and U a 
part of the following described 
aurvey In Mills county, Texas;

Bring a part of the Levi Bos
tick survey and being more par
ticularly described u  follow.^ 
to-wit;

Beginning at a point, said 
point being centerline station 
1498 plus .03 State Highway 
■umber 7 where said center line 

M a west fence of Sadie

Ing, straightening, lengthening 
of the same from the city of 
Goldthwalte In Mills County, 
Texas to the county line of 
Hamilton County. Texas, all of 
which are necessary and proper 
for the construction, reconstruc
tion, relocation, widening, length, 
enlng and straightening and op
eration of Its system of High 
ways, under the laws of this 
state; That It has become neces 
sary for the petitioner to acquire 
the hereinbefore described prop
erty upon which to construct, re

_ _ _  —  ^  i construct, relocate, lengthen.
O^n.s Head tract jrtth  said straighten, maintain pro-
point also being North 19 de- ^ ^ ^^e  Its said Hlgh-

And no mlnutm W « t  ««0 petlUoner alleges that
^  and South 1507 feet from a , , t h e  0.38 
ta th eas t comer of the Original hereinbefore des-

" ° " ' ” l*«:ribed. comprising the said alao being the Northeast corner |
ml the James Martin Survey No.

thence south 50 degrees and 
Bine minutes West 85 4 feet to a 
point said point being 50 feet at 
ilgfit angles from centerline 
dtetlor. 1497 plus 33 8 State High
way No. 7; thence north 88 de
crees and 1 minute Ea.st 193.3 
geet to a point In the East fence 
ttne of said Sadie Owens Head 
tract, with said point being 50 
feet at right angles from center- j 
line station 1499 plus 27 1 State' 
Highway No. 7; thence North 7 i 
tlegree.s 29 minute» West 1002 
feet on and with said east fene.’  j 
Une to a point. (At 501 feet 
passing centerline station 1499

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing

of all garments for 
lien. Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

tng said parties and said matters 
and said petitioner or applica
tion, the County Commissioners’ 
Court room In the Court House 
at Goldthwalte. Mills County, 
Texas, on Friday the 8th day of 
January A D. 1937, at ten o’clock 

m., said date being the earliest 
practicable date for such hear
ing. This notice Is therefore Is
sued to notify you. The State of 
'Texas acting by and through the 
Commissioners’ Court of Mills 
County, Texas. Plaintiff, and 
you, Louis Barho, Mrs. ^ m a  
Barho. T. J. Proetor and J 8. 
Clark and the unknown heir' 
legal representatives and leg
atees of the said Louis Barho. 
Mrs Emma Barho, T  J. Proctor 
and J 8. Clark, defendants, to be 
and appear before us in said 
County CommkKlonera’ Court 
room In Goldthwalte, Texas, on 
the 8th day of Jaunary A. D. 
1937, at ten o’clock a. m . for the 
purpose of offering any evidence 
which you andpr each of you 
may desire to offer on the issue 
as to the damages to be assessed 
against the Commissioners’ Court

tON ’TRACTORS NO'nCE OF 
TEX.A.S HIGHWAY 

rONSTRl’C’nON

Sealed proposals for constnict-

Hl'FTMAN REl'NION

On Friday morning, December 
25, the Huffman famUy met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Harmon for the happy occasion

Ing 19.305 miles of Caliche Base 177,^ crowd was gathered by 
Course and Sealed Double Asph ¡io;30 At the noon hour dinner
Surf. Treat, from Brown County 
line to Goldthwalte on Highway 
No. 7, covered by Regular Fed
eral aid Project No. 5S3-D8rE. In 
Mills County, will be received at 
the State Highway Department, 
Austin, ’Texas, until 9:00 A. M., 
January IS, 1937, and then pub- ' 
Ucly opened and read.

TTie attention of the bidders Is 1 
directed to the required special 
provisions covering subletting or 
assigning the contract, the selec. 
Uon of labor, and hours and 
condlUons of employment.

Except as otherwise specified, 
the minimum wages paid to ai: 
laborers, workmen or mechanici 
employed on this contract shall 
be Seventy-Five (75^) Cents per Utaman 
hour for “ Skilled Labor," Forty-1 Conner

was ^>read out under the Mr 
tree In the yard. There was 
plenty of dressed turkey and all 
that toes with It to make a com. 
píete Christmas dinner.

After everyone had eaten, two 
with cameras took several pic
tures. In the afternoon the 
young folk, both boys and girls 
had an Interesting gsme of soft.

I ball.
’Those preeent were: Mr and 

Mrs J. C. Huffman, Joe Huffman 
and family. Jack Huffman and 
family, Jim Huffman, Mr.s R. O. 
Huffman and daughter. Mrs. R. 
U. Sherfleld and children of 
Corona, New Mexico. J S. Huff
man and family of Dallas, Bill 
Horton, wife and baby, Mra Alice 

and children. Walter 
and family and Jim

CHRISTMAS RECITAL 

Fro« ram
PulUh Dance — Rete 

Rosemary Hargett 
Beautiful Blue Danube 
—Straus

Laura Helen Saylor 
’Triumphal M.ach Sggellng 

Mary Nell and Catherine 
Bpp< rson

Star Gleams -Ueurance 
Wanda Bledsoe 

Bold Bandelero 
Edward Dean Dickerson 

March C. D. C, B.: Up The Hill 
—WUllams 

’Tanner Falrman 
Ballerina —Schmeldlor 

Mary Louise McGirk 
Country Gardens —Wllllanta 

Wanda and WUda Bledsoe 
Hearts’ Melody —Englemann 

Mary Nell Epperson 
Oltana — Heins 

Jean Hargett 
8U r Eyes —Speaks 

Naomi Childress 
WalU in A r.at —Brahms 

W’Uda Bledsoe 
Turkish Rando — Mocart 

Catherine Epperson 
V.ilse Impromptu - Rathbnn 

Lorraine Bi'-dsoe 
Witches Dance —Mac Dowell 

Capple Falrman 
Hark, Hark. The Lark 
—Bchubert 

Constance Trent 
Gypsy Trail Galloway 

Billy Baylor
Rhapsody March —LUrt 

Capple Falrman 
Constance Ttent 

pastorale Varie —Moiart 
Sarah Falrman

This Is a piugram of the re
cital given by the pupils o f Miss 
Mary Ellen Trent. 'The recital 
was held at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan. 'The guests

MILDREU ANkl

Funeral servicw 
Mildred Ann Sykea 
old daughter of 
Floyd Sykes, wer* 
afternoon at 4 cfelc 
27, In the Big v< 
church. Tlie in» 
succumbed to pnetj] 
Sunday morning 
ness of twelve 
burled In the Big 
tery.

She Is survived b;| 
and a sister. Ruby 
grandfather xrvt 
grandparents, Mr 
Long, reside In t! 
community. ’There 
relatives and frleni 
and gympathlzc 
ents and sister.

Much talk may Lrj 
er knowledge nor 1

PBOFKlSloyA

AMDRRSON k 
Lawyers, Lsnd 

Abstri 
Will Practice 1 

Speeial attention 
and MOnaiereiai 
Notair Publig 

Offlee In Cmmi] 
OOLDTHWA

F. P. BO 
Lawyar and 

Land Ls>ana • 
Bepreaaat tke 

Bank at Hooston. 
Land at B per 

Oflbc iB O

da:

ladi

tin

Five (45#) Cents per hour for 
Intermediate Grade Labor,” and

Highway In fee simple, that It 
has been unable to agree upon 
the value of the said real e.4tate 
hereinabove described or the 
damages occasioned by the ac- 
qutsltlon of such right of way 
Wherefore the petitioner prays 
that three disinterested freehold 
ers of MllLs county. Texas be ap 
pointed as special commissioners 

I to assess the amount of the 
.damages In order that It may 
enter at once upon the said land 
for the purpose.« above set ou*.

Which said petition with Its 
.map and exhibit, now on file 
I with the County Judge of Milt' 
¡County. Texa.s are here referred 
! to and made a part of this notice 
for your Information touching 
.said lands, the description of the 
same in whole and In parts, and 
the various purposes for which 
the .same are sought to be con
demned and taken, and

Whereas, We, the aforesaid 
commissioners having been dulv 
.sworn to assess such damage.« 
fairly and impartially and In ac
cordance with law, have ap
pointed, and do hereby appoint 
as the place and time for hear-

of Mills county, Texas acting for TT^rty (30#) Cents per hour for 
the State of Texas, and to be 
paid by It to the said defendants 
herein In said cause, for the 
lands, estates, premises, ease
ments and other right therein 
named and sought to be acquir
ed. Herein fail not. but have 
befóse said Commissioners 
at the date hereinabove set out, 
this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

"Unskilled Labor,”

Attention U directed to the 
special provlslona. Included In 
the proposal to Insure com
pliance with the requirement of 
House Bill No. 54 of the Forty- 
Third Legislature of the State of 
’Texas.

Witness our hands, this the 5th 
day of December A. D., 1938.

J H PRIDDY, 
JIM SOULES,
F R. HINES, 

Special Commissioners 
(1-H
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Harmon and family Those that 
came In the afternoon were- El
mer Horton and wife, Floyd 
Frazier and family of Brown- 
wood. Albert Trfertlller and 
family and Jim Sherfleld.

At five o’clock the table was 
J spread again and supper was 
eaten. All went home wtehlng 

¡each other many more happy 
gatherings. ONE PRESENT.

I
j H. E DeWoIfe and family of 
: Austin spent the ^.olldayi In 
' the home of Mrs DeWolfe’s 
'parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
IKeeso, of Goldthwalte.

« .  C. B 
D B fTAL 

Qtflee over 
•F*ry -

were aerved hot punch and anow i ^
haU cakea with smaU red Chrlat- | 
maa candles In the center Mias reqaim Iv .
BiUle Weatherby. assisted by OOLOTHWATH "
Miss Charllnc Brim poured the 
punch.

The table was decorated in the 
form of a ar.ow scene arlth a 
huge mound 'f rlectrlcaUy light, 
ed anow bal'is as the center 
piece. The buffet was attractive, 
ly decoratsd wUk crystal candle 
sUcks and tall white oandles.

’The living rooms and music 
room were decorated through
out with poln.«ettas and tall red 
candles

’The young pupUs displayed un. 
usual poise, technic and train
ing. The gueits Included the 
parents of the poplls

A GUEST.
---------- 0----------

Mr and Mrs E. E EllU and 
•»on, George Wayne, of Jal, New 
Mexico, spent the Chrlst- 

¡mas hobday.« with her mother 
land father, Mr and Mrs Geo 
Hill.

Skilled Labor 
Intermediate Grade

$6.00 $ .75

OUR WISH FOR YOU
May 1937 be a prosperous year for the 

people of Mills County and this section. 
We are all looking to the New Year with 
hope and confidence and let us all deter
mine to do our part to make prosperity 
for ourselves and our neighbors.

It is economy to erect buildings and 
sheds to protect your stock and poultry. 
We will endeavor to assist in bringing 
prosperity to all by making the lowest 
prices possible on building material of 
all kinds.

-------  I Labor 3 60 .45
Christmas day provided the i Unskilled Labor 2 40 30

occasion for a family reunion In 1 fo r  1*)« classification of par- 
the Clyde Featherston horn .! tlcular positions under the above 
when the Morgan Stacey and J jlyp)*’* of Laborers, Workmen, or 
H. English families, their chil- Mecnanlca, see the Required 
dren and grandchildren and a 'Special Provisions, 
number of other gue.«ts met for | •The above prevailing min. I 
their annual get together." Imum wage rates shall govern on I

' this contract. Overtime and legal ! 
holiday work .«hall be paid

A string band, composed of 
Aaron Stacey. Evelyn Covington 
and J M Casbeer. provided 
music throughout the day. Every 
one enjoyed the usual exchange 
of Christma.s gifts. ’The sumptu- 
oas dinner consisting of turkey 
with all the trimmings, cakes, 
ple.s and all the Chrlstma.« good 
things to eat. was served buffet 
«tyle. After thanks had been of
fered by Grandpa Wayne Feath- , „ .......
er.«ton dinner was .served to the iu.'ual rlgh»* re: 
followlng relatives and frlend.s; 9-35-111.5 !.

shall be paid for 
at the reçu’ ir governing rates.

LUMBER CO.
Texas

Mr. and Mrs M Stacey and chll- i 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. M L. Cas
beer and children. Mr. and Mr.s 
Elton Horton and children of 
Caradan; J. M. and Ben Casbeet 
Lorene Covington, Henry and 
Doward Simpson, Aaron Stacey 
Elam Horton. Mr. and Mr.«. Erl;- 
Eddy daughters of San Angelo 
Mr and Mrs. T R LeWald of 
Harlingen and Mr and Mr*. J 
H, English of Fort Worth. Leon 
Jackson of Burnet joined th.- 
party In the afternoon.

At a late htnr all departed 
iKjplng to m e e t^ i a like occa- 
.«lon next year. 1 ONE PRESENT 

-------  A---- -------

The yesterday* of today were
once tomorrowa- time» marrh-
by.

A local employment agency 
from which the Contractor .«hall 
obtain employment IIU will bo 
designated prior to the award of 
contract. Plans end speclflca- 
tions available at the office of W 
W Wllkerson, resident engineer. 
Ooldthwa'trt, Teyas, and State 

IHlghwav Depaitr-ent, Austin 
■s<d.

1-P

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer « 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

i

Strength Daring

MIDDLE LIFE
strength la extra-im port nt 

for women going through the 
change of life. ’Then the bociy 
needs the very best aounsh- 
inent to fortify  It against the 
changes that are taking place.

Ih such caaes, Cariui has 
proved helpful to many w 
en. I t  Increases the appetti; 
and aids digestion, f  ivoring 
more complete transformation 

: of food lato living tl.' ue, re- 
! •noting In improved nutrition 

and bulldlnf up and strength
ening of the whole syst.-m.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$i.oa

$ 2 . 5 0
Both One Tear For

$2.00
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le  filled hla ap- 

ilay morning and

extend our aym- 
i Sykee and wife In 
{Mr darling baby.

N de and family 
jiesta In the Collier

and Mias Fleta 
aded church Sun-

^tlln and aon spent 
at home last week 
|r.

family enjoyed 
bring the holidays 
belr good nelgh-

ke spent the hoU- 
frl friend In Colo-

d family and his 
^In the klcClary 

e holidays, 
n and wife had 

Idren except one 
luring Christmas, 
nd family moved 
Crawford’s Mill, 

out here.

Belle Circle Is 
lera In San Saba

lulkner moved to 
n town last week 
IckoLs from town 
night and Sun* 

bota home, 
on spent Sunday

with James Roberts.
Richard Souder.s and family 

spent Christmas with hla par* 
ents In San Saba couoty.

Duey Bohanan and wife visit
ed relatives In Rogers and Hol
land during Christmas.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
daughter from Coleman visited 
during the holldayr with her 
mother, Mrs. Nlckola and other 
relatives.

Horace and Nem« Dee Cooke 
spent the holiday« with their 
father.

Herbert Cooke and wife from 
Pecan W ^ls visited during the 
holidays with his father.

Olenn Johnson from New Mex
ico, his sIMer, Mrs. handy Ellis, 
spent Christmas In Teague City 
with their mother and sister.

Mrs. R. E. Collier’s mother and 
sister and other relatives from 
Hamilton enjoyed a good Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Collier.

Bud WUsford from Pbrt Worth 
spent the holidays In the Daniel 
home.

James Nlckola and «rife from 
town visited In his mother’s 
home Sunday afternoon.

Ooodloe Miller spent Christ
mas with his daughter In west 
’Texas.

J. C. Stark and wife enjoyed 
having all of their children with 
them Christmas day.

Beryl ’Turner and family spent 
the holidays with the ’Traylor 
family.

Ernest Strickland and daugh. 
ter, Ruth, from Brady and Joe

Roberts and family enjoyed 
Christmas dinner with John 
Roberts.

Hillard Dyches and family vis
ited In the J. T  Robertson home 
during the holidays.

Walton Daniel and wife from 
Ranger visited their parents 
during Christmas.

Jesse Cockrum and wife en
joyed having all o f thetr chil
dren at home for Christmas, 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs Boyd had their 
son from the oil field with them 
last «reek.

Bro. Earl Hill and family frcrni 
Yoakum visited In the-McClary 
home last week.

’There was a party at EuU 
Nickols Saturday night and one 
at Kimbles Monday night.

Mmes. Nickols and Doggett 
and Janece visited In the three 
Nickols homes In town Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Dunkle is spend
ing a while longer since the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Robertson.

Miss Nealie Moore and W. F. 
Chadwick and family from 
Brownwood were dinner guests 
Christmas day In E. D. Rober
son’s home.

Carl Kauhs and his sister. Miss 
Vangie, called in Julius Kauhs’ 
home Sunday night.

R. C. Webb and wife ate supper 
in the J. D. Tyson home Sunday 
night.

J. V. Waldrlp and family mov- 

(Contlnued on page T)

BIO VALLEY

( ’Too late for last «reek)
’The play at the school house 

Friday night and the pageant at 
the church Sunday night was 
well attended.

Mrs. Harve Hale went to Na- 
runa Tuesday to eare for Mrs.
Orville Hale, who bad the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Hale brought her 
home Friday. Ruth Hale ac. 
companled them hoose Saturday 
for a visit.

Little Mildred Ann Sykes Is , ■ .w „
real sick with pneumonia. Her

'home at Big Valley.

has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks, the 
past week.

Mrs. Bob Martin visited rela. 
ties at Olen Rose a few days last 
week.

Alfred Scott o f Dallas is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Mahan.

Mr. and M m  J. W. Edlln spent 
Saturday In the Weldon HUI 
home In MulUn.

Jim Newman was visiting In 
our community a few days last 
week.

The Harvey Wilson family

laUSM

o m m e r c i a l

' r î n t i i t t

Busy days arc ahead for 
islness gi

r Plfd

Í Better cheek over yonr
vnpply of - •

S ' i

T  fi 

iO li

k l )

aVELOPES
LE H E R  HEADS 

BILL HEADS 
STATEMENTS 

RECEIPTS 
MORTGAGES 

NOTES, ETC.

and telephone ns yonr 
' irder -  NOW.

E GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
MRS. R. M. TH O M PSO N, PublUher

parents carried her to town to 
the D. Hartman home last Fri
day where she could be near a 
doctor. At last report they 
thought she was a little better.

I Floyd Weaver has been suffer- 
I Ing with a sore throat for sever, 
al days.I Harve Hale’s father and sister 

jure making an extended visit * 
I with him. Orandpa Hale was 
] reported sick Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Adair of 
'Garland and Oral Bohanan and 
'daughter, Yvonne, o f Arlington 
spent a few hours Sunday In the 
W. H. Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs.

I Hugh Nelson and daughter from 
<to«m «rere also visitors In the 
i Nelson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie ’Tlschler 
are the proud parents of a four 

I and one-half pound son bom De
cember 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
I entertained the cast o f charact. 
era of the play ’’The Path Across 
The Hill," Monday night. Every- 

,one enjoyed the party very 
I much.

There was preaching at the 
Church of Christ in Lower Big 
I Valley Sunday afternoon.

Everyone seems to be prepar
ing for Christmas. ’The children 
are looking forward to Santay’s 
coming.

I School will be cUsmlssed Wed
nesday afternoon for the holi
days. ’There is to be a program 
Wednesday night.

I  sign o ff wishing every reader 
the merriest of a Merry Christ
mas. BLUE JAY.

--------------o--------------

Andy and Harvey Cooke of 
Cedar Park are visiting In the 
Henry Simpson home.

Mrs. R. A. Martin spent 
Thursday in the Oscar Kelcy 
home near Mullln. BLUE BIRDS 

o-

BIO VALLEY 
• • ________  e •  •  •

Another Christmas has come 
and gone and another year. Most 
every one had visitors or went 
some where for Christmas.

Our hearts were made sad Sun. 
day by the death of little Mildred 
Ann Sykes. Words cannot ex
press our sorrow nor our sym
pathy for her family. We are un. 
able to understand ahy she was 
1,-ken. but our heavenly father 
knows best. May His blessings 
rest upon the bc'eaved is oui 
prayer.

Cartwright and Beryl Oglesby 
and Mrs. A. L. Padgett left 
Thursday for Dallas to spend 
Christmas with their grand
mother, Mrs. F. L. Hartman, and 
aunt, Mrs. Maude Elders.

(Too late for last week)
Mrs. Barton Hodges called on 

Mrs. Raymond Solomon Thurs
day.

Mrs. Will Elmore and daughter 
spent ’Thursday «rlth Mrs. Chas. 
Turnbo at Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. ’TOm Simms were 
Sunday guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Humphries, of Lometa.

Lillian Oodarln of John Tarle. 
ton college came In Saturday and 
pent the holidays with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Ood- 
«dn.

’There is still some Illness 
around. Mrs. Ed Orimland, Mrs. 
Lela Oadbury and Charles Con- 
radt are on the sick list. We hope 
they are soon weU.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill and 
Mrs. Bill Manning visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Winter Stevenson of 
Scallom ’Thursday afternoon.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Ford family in the loss of 
their son and brother. Several 
from here attended the funeral 
.services Sunday afternoon.

Winnie Elmore went to Killeen 
Friday for a visit with friends 
and relativea

Busy Bee, we are sure there 
were some turkeys who lost 
their lives during the holidays, 
but even If they didn’t  there 
were other things Just as good to 
eat.

Mr. and Mrs. rmul ‘f^ iaarsor 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. R. D

ir<

jMt n * WVSiOMic aaj 
SMdy. «V

50t—hJOO

HUDSON BROS.. ORUOOIETB

family o f Hamilton. Mrs. R. t .  
Edmondson was feeling prettjr 
good that day.

Albert Miller and family of 
Freer, Mrs. Orville Dyer and chil
dren o f San Antonio spent a few 
hours with their sister, Mrs. E l- 
wln Curtis, Saturday.

Howard Fikes and wife and 
baby are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson In the Regency coos- 
munlty.

Miles Calder.i and El«rln Curtts 
made a trip to Ebony this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Morty MaJOTR 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chsanr 
visited El«rln Curtis and fmafly 
Christmas night. REPCHtTBR.

------------0------------
CARO or THANKS

We wish to thank all ttie 
people who were so kind to us 
during the Illness and death of 
our daughter. The people In town 
as wed a j those In the Big Valley 

I community shotr%> us every

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
of Oeorgetoam spent the holi
days with relatives.

Bobby Doak came In Wedne.s- 
day from EU Paso for a fifteen 
day vacation. He spent Christ
mas in Austin with his sister 
Mrs. C. M. Patterson.

Olen Johnson and son of Pie- 
town, New Mexico, were vlsltlnp 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dues 
and baby son of Eagle Pass spent 

•  ’ Christmas with his parents, Mr 
e and Mr. N. A. Duey. 
e Those who spent Chrtstma.s 

Everyone In the community I*' Harve Hale horne 
seems to be enjoying the beautl. were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale 

I ful Christmas holidays. and daughter of Crawford Mills
I Otla and Miss Bessie Hutchings ^*r. and Mrs. Connie Knowles of 
I  spent Christmas day with Mr,,. , Georgetown, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
, Eula Nickols and famUy. ' Hale and daughters of Naruna.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children ***■ and Mrs. Dawson Ward 
I  spent Christmas with her and children of Brwkenrldgn 
I  daughter, Mrs. Herman Cox and «pent Christmas day with their 
I family at Stamford.

Jones of Lometa ^  i^,„dneas that could be rtiown.
Monday for a ^ t j ^ t h  Ms par- ^  ^  beautiful
enU, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thwnp- çe^ahily was appréciai«!.

’THE SYKES AND BEN LCMfO
Families.

------------- o-------------

, Marlon Stephetu of Wichita 
I Falls visited In the home of his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Stephens, during the Chrlktmaa 
holidays. Mrs. Berta Simons, also 

_ _ _ _ ' o f  Wichita Falls, who is a nleca 
* * "  ’  ’  ’  "  lof Mr. and Mrs. StephenR visited

Mr. and Mrs Elwln Curtis and ^oth return-
famUy ate Christmas dinner with Hornes on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Edmondson of ________ _________

**“ ***"■ Some people hurry to get bo
Mr. and Mra. Morty Majors, their worrying.

Mrs. Clara Tindall and son. , __________ ^ __________
Walter Jr., of Fort Worth were
guests of the Edmondson family When you have visitora H  
in MulUn for Christmas dinner., know any other local Item teB 
also Mr Cobb Edmondson and , the Eagle.

son.
David Neal caUed on WUI El

more Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Carl Smith was a bus

iness visitor In Lampasas Mon
day. REPORTER.

------------0------------

RIDOE

F »

CENTER POINT 
• ________  • •

Mrs. Craig Wesson spent a few 
days the past week visiting In the 
Perry Ooodwln home at Mullln

Mr. and Mrs. Garl Perry are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl.

Clyde Taylor of San Antonio 
spent a few days with his mother 
Mrs. Julia Taylor.

M1.SS Louise McCoy of Mullln 
visited In the Lee Tesson home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Henry of 
Mullln spent Sunday with her 
father. E. P. ShelUm, and boys.

Ray Davis and family and C. 
O. Stark and family spent 
Christmas day In the J. C. Stark 
home at Rock Springs.

Henry Simpson and family 
sjjent last week-end In San 
Angelo vUsiting her parents.

Mrs. Emil Stelnman and 
daughter of Winters visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Davis, a few days last week.

The Calvert Hallford family 
spent Christmas at Bangs visit
ing relatives.

C. O. Stark and famUy spent 
Sunday In the Milton Collier 
home In Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins vis
ited a while ’Thursday night In 
the Ernest Jarrett home.

Mrs. George Hammond and 
children spent Christmas with 
her parents at Comanche.

Mra. Edith McWhorter, Nor
man McWhorter and famUy and 
Milton ColUer and family spent 
Christmas day In the C. O. Stark 
home In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Shelton 
and daughter o f Ooldthwalte 
spent Thuxaday in the Oarl 
Perry home.

A large crowd attended a com
munity Christmas tree st the 
sshool house Thursday n ight 

Mias Inas flplnka o f Austin

sister, Mrs. C. W. Lawson, and 
family.

Miss May BeUe Fox o f town 
had Christmas dinner in the 
Cockrell home.

Prof. Robert Weaver from 
Waco is working In his fruit 
orchard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson and 
Miss Laure visited In the Dupuy 
home Friday night.

BUI Hyslop hauled a load of 
household goods from Mineral 
Wells for M T. Cooke Saturday. 
’The Cook family Is moving back 
to their home here.

Miss Laura Nelson attended an 
ex-students and teachers meet
ing In Mullln Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and son spent Thursday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Llva 
Weaver. Mr. and Mra Homer 
Weaver and children spent 
Christmas day with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Reagan 
and Miss ’Thelma spent Christ
mas In Eastland with relative«.

Mrs. Colvin and sons visited 
relatives In Coleman Christmas 
day.

I  am wishing the Ikigle editor 
and each correspondent and 
reader a very happy and pros
perous new year. BLUE JAY.

in«
ranr-oNB

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

MarMa SB« OruuM*

STRANGE BUT TRUE
‘ SOME W H D / w  
TÛ'lis IS THE WAV 
t h e  M C Ä W O U U ^ ' 

LOOK IP IT w e r e " 
LIVING TDO/W vjjlj 

THIS PSEH1S10ÌRÌC 
' GlILD IS THE ^ 

l a r g e s t  JEVER. ^  

KNOWN TO MAN «

'  Í  '  '  '
LOUISIANA IS DIVIDED * 
INTO PARJSUES INSTEAD 
OF INTO THE CUSIOMAR» 
COUNTIEStOFOmEILSlIKrES

STAR T  TH E N E W  Y E A R  R IG H T

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW
Borrow up to 80 per cent gtnd have 20 

years in which to pay.

Improve Or Repair Any BaiMiix
Credit awailable, no down pasrment,

1 to 5 years to pay.
For complete particulars on Federal 

Housing Prograun see us.

BARNES & MeCIUOlOH
**ET«ird»ing To Build Anything**
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LONG COVE CENTER CITY

few
iMt

We are ry we were a 
days late with our article 
week, but wUl try to do better 
In the future which would be ■» 
good New Year’s resolution.

We surely hope everyone en
joyed the Christmas holidays 
and that Ole Santa was good to 
all

There was a program and " 
ChrUtmaa tree at the school 
building Thursday night It was 
enjoyed by all present, especially 
when Santa Claus put in hU ap
pearance.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe Hale and 
daughter* of Naruna were here 
for the holidays with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Fred Conradt.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party In the Conradt home Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Fd Orlmland and 
children spent Saturday with

Christmas, with Its joys for 
many and sorrows for others. Is 
gone and we wonder what the 
.-,ew year holds In store Here !c 
hoping It brings happiness to aU 
specially the Eagle and lU read, 

ers. ‘Mi

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
Bro Ryan preached at the morn
ing hour and again at night. 
Both Sunday schools were well 
represented, yet some were not 
present Come next Sunday and 
help make It more Interesting.

I School closed for the holidaya 
l .st Wtdnesday with a program 

i and a tree for the children and 
g*own ups Prof. Bertram OeesUn 
a;.d his band from Star render- 

' ed music for the occasion. They 
are to be congratulated for pood 

; work In such a short time Ber- 
' tram Is stUl our boy and we are 
^mighty proud of him.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer Collier L 
recovering from pneumonia.

The members of the Baptist 
Sunday school won In a contest 
with the MethodLst and were 
entertained with a tree at the 
MethodUt church Thursday 
night. All members present had 
a gift on the tree.

Howard Blackwell of Abilene 
and Miss Clara of Stephenvllle 
spent their holidays with home 
folk.

Mlsse.s Von Dean and Maxine 
I Geeslln, who attend Tarleton at 
Stephenvllle, were holiday vis
itors with home folk.

1 Mrs Ira Hutchings and chil
dren and Mrs. Harrison and 
Melvin QuaUs of Fort Worth 
spent Christmas day In the 
Oglesby home.

Raymond Reid and family 
have moved to Llano.

Mrs Jewell McBeth and chil
dren of Pldcote visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs EULs Reid 
i Christmas. Her sister, Mrs Thos. 
I Atchison, and son returned with 
I them for a visit.

Misses Florene and Barlene

Mr and Mrs Will Elmore and
family. | There were many visitors and

L. W. Hill and wife. Bill Man- ¡u^ny dinners. Some have sent 
nlng and wife and Mrs Barton reports and some haven’t. So 
Hodges visited Mrs Roy Toliver ¡¡[ repoiled it’s be- i Simpson of South Bennett spent
in Killeen Christmas day. They ¡cause we failed to hear of them. |several days with Virginia and

Rev Tom Mitchell and family t Glenda Oglesby, 
spent.U’jt tvolldaya with her par- | Arthur Ware and family vlslt- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head. |cd relatives in Menard last week
 ̂John Head and wife and some of | Bro. Ryan and wife visited In
tlielr children of Muleshoe also ¡Luther Arnold’s home Sunday 

I visited in that home. i The resignation of Mrs Aubm
C M. Head had most of their , Hudson as teacher was acceptel 

children and grandchildren 
I pre.sent for Christmas day. Thlr- 
'ty-flve ate dinner and enjoyed 
them*edves In this reunion.

cerUUnly enjoyed the turkey and 
other good eats.

Chimley Tumbo and wife were 
Sunday gucjtg of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Ortmland

Mr and Mrs. Will Elmore and 
children. Vernon and Bud; Wel
don Tumbo. Kenneth and O’Neal 
Orlmland visited Mr and Mr.v 
John Conradt and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Smlt'i 
and son. Jimmy, and Barton 
Hodges spent Christmas day at 
Mullln with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond .Solo
mon and M‘*s Sadie Reed of Lo-

’IT.e home of Mr. and Mrs 
1 Martin McCasland was the 
scene for the relatives to meet 
for their Christmas feast Flfty- 

inlne are reported present for the

meta spent Christmas at Walnut occasion.
Spilngs with relalive.s and i 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Sutton and fam- j 
lly of Nix have moved to the Joe 
Hill place, formerly occupied by | 
Mr and Mr« Milford Parker. ; 

Mr and Mrs. L. W Hill and j
Imogene Hodges spent Monday 
in the Bill Manning home.

Lillian Godwin was a week-end 
guest of Hazel Neal of Lometa.

REPORTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Alldredge had 
as their guests. Mrs. Emma 
John.son and daughter Maurlne 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Johnson of 
lake Merritt and Billie Johnson 
of Abilene.

Mrs Carey Owens wa.s carried
to a Temple hospital Christmas 
day Their many friends sincere
ly hope for her a speedy recaw- 
ery.

Richard Dean, the little son of

mms3>
by Thornton W  

Burgess

¡and Mlts Malda Hudson vrns 
I elected to take her place We re- 
I gret very much to lose Mrs. Hud- 
!son. yet feel that the tnisteer 
! chose wisely In selecting Mi'.s 
Hudson to take her place.

I Larry Ryan and family and 
I George Ryan, jr., visited their 
¡parents, Bro Ryan and wife, last 
week.

i Mr and Mrs Allen Carter and 
Miss Hulda visited their son 
Loy, and family at Cross Plains 
Christmas.

Talmadge Head of Talpa vis
ited his parents. W W. Head, and 
family during the holidays.

Grandmother McCasland had 
her children present for dlnne* 
Monday. They report a fine din
ner and a pleasant time together.

Mr. Vamell and family enjoy
ed dinner with FYed Laughlln 
ne-’ r Scallom Christmas.

Sincere symnathy Is extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes <f 
Big Valley In the loss of their 
baby REPORTER.

---------- o----------

EBONY

CRAWFORD
lives In thi other house on this | 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English of 
v’ort W orti and Mr. and Mrs. T. j Mr and Mrs y 
1. liewald of Harlingen spent ! took Mrs Jones to L 
'hristmas Sve night with M L. ¡she left for Sagina»| 
'asber and family and enjoyed 

a family Chrl-tmas tree with 
them on Christmas morning 
Then atterded the Christmas 
dinner in t.ie Clyde Featherstdn 
home. Others who attended this 
grand dlnrer will be found in 
the wrlteur the family re
union in a r ’ther part o f this 
pafier. Also a more detailed ac
count of th day spent by the 
family togetver will be given.

Mr and Mi Jack Montgomery 
and daughtei have moved to the ^

F I

returned Saturday

Mr. and Mra 
gan and Mr. and 
fro of Goldthwaite. 
mas Eve in the Jerj

Mr. and Mrs. o. 
family visited and 
business to Brownw 
day.

Russell Day froir.| 
lunch in the Jernlgj^ 
day.

Mr. and Mr.s r nd

In a little workshop in a suburb of Chicago Charles Llndeman runs 
an unique business. It Is the world’s only Independent harp factory, and 
the one-man shop is knoim from coast to coast for the quality d  iu 
instruments. Undemsn, who spends from two te three months making 
esch harp, learned his trad# under old craftsmen in Europe and makes 
every piece that goat into the instrument, except the strings, right in 
bis tiny shop. w

in Christmas Eve to spend the 
holidays with Home folk.

Clayton Egger of Howard 
Payne college la spending the 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Effle Egger.

Mrs. Vera Chaillette and 
daughter, Mary, of Bro^nwood 
spent Christmas day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder.

After having Christmas dlnnei 
with the Cawyer family at Mer
cury, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Caw
yer and Edna Beth arrived at the 
Dwyer home Christmas nigh* 
where they wUI spend the rest of 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mr.s Hubert Reeve 
spent Christmas with M*' 
Reeves’ parents. Mr and Mrs 
John Guthrie, at Mullin. After a 
brief .stay at home they left 
again Sunday to vlstl relatives at 
La Porte.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph WUmeth 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Wll- 
meth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
a. Duckworth, at Junction.

Mr. and .Mrs, Burl Crowder and 
John Franklin Crowder spent 
Sunday with Mr.s. Crowder’s 
aunt. Mrs. Charles Price, at 
Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
and Wayne Roberts attended 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. Linden Lane and Mrs. 
Pete Ivy of the Caradan and 
Trigger Mountain communities 
visited Mrs Charlie Griffin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Godwin and

Dallas had Christmas dinner 
with her brother. Scott ’Thomp
son.

' Mr and Mrs. Ernest ’Thome 
have gone back to their home at 

I  Nashville, Tennessee
Amos Sheppard is moving to 

I the OUlantlne house over in the 
I other valley.

Mr. and Mrs Connie KnowIe.s 
' are visiting in the Knowles and 
' Hale homes this week. They are 
moving to Ratler for another 

I year.
I Miss Loralne Duey, who Is 
¡training for a nurse at the Baylor 
I hospital In Dallas, is home for a 
; few days with her folk

Miss Laura Nelson .spent the 
*eek-end In Mullln with friends 

Earl Hale of Ratler was a
visitor in the Knowles home

THE ROBHEILS liECinE TO 
FIGHT

YY^HEN one of the young robber
rate at the meeting of all the 

rata in the b g bam which Billy 
Mink had visited boasted that he 
•ever had seen anyone he couldn’t 
hide from, ah the other young rata 
•odded their heads In approval. You 
eec they prided themselves on know
ing every biding place In that big 
bam. and they never had known 

enemy small enough to follow 
to these hiding places. So

■Vaowiedge of 
Only Throogh 
•«gan.

Life Is Obtained 
Exp jrlence," He

•li the gray, old leader of that 
>b- r gang said that unless be 
a greatly mistaken they were 
ely to have e chance to see some-

ri they couldn’t hide frc>m, they 
once demanded to know what be

MetnL «
The old leader Ir- <ked arour.d the 

Mrcle of rata wal ing for him to 
■peak. There were big rats, little 
rats, and tnlddle-iized rats. There 
were rat* gray with ag*. and tl«ek 
young rata. He counted noses. Ev
ery rat of the tribe, save only the 
babies too small to leave the nests, 
•nd the on# whom Billy Mink ha(] 
caught, was present. In the faces 
of the gray old rats he could sec 
worry. Like himself «bey under-

stood the danger they were In. In 
the faces of the younger rats there 
was no worry. It was plain to see 
that they felt quite confident of be
ing able to take care of themselves. 
Never In all their lives had they 
met an enemy they could not run 
away from, and he knew they didn’t 
believe such an enemy existed.

•'Knowledge of life Is obtained 
only through experience." he be
gan. "You who are so sure you 
can hide from this new enemy are 
confident because you are ignorant. 
Cati and dogi you do not fear be
cause you can go where they can 
not follow, but this mink who has 
found our den can follow where 
any of you, even the smallest, cin 
go.”

"But if he does not see us hide 
how can he find us?” squeaked a 
sharp-nosed young rat

"A mink does not have to see 
In order to follow,” retorted the 
grey old leader. "You cannot move 
without leaving a scent which he 
can follow by means of his wonder
ful nose. All he had to do It to 
find where you have been and then 
follow straight to where you are 
hiding. He can run faster than you 
can and longer than you can. There 
Is no escape from him, once he 
seta out to cetch one of you. The 
best fighter among us it no match 
for him alone. I tell you, friends, 
our tribe Is in danger. It is in th# 
greatest danger it ever has faced. 
I have called you together to make 
this plain to you and to get you» 
Ideas at to what we should do."

For a few moments no line spoke. 
The worried look on the facet of 
the older rats had crept into the 
faces of the younger rats. Finally 
a learred old fighter spoke. "It 
seems to me," said he, "there is 
only one thing to do. and that Is 
fight What one of us alone can 
not do, all of ui together can. I 
propose that the next time fhle

A good audience listened to _ _ _
Herbert Love of Ranger Sunday, ¡children and Milton” Ti.mer“ 'of 

" ...................  Austin: Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn

enemy appears we all atUck him 
together." .

To this all the rats agreed 
*  T. If Blrnas.—WNU esmae.

Using as a ba.sls for his theme, 
lob 38:31, "Canst thou bind the 

i weet Influcnce.s of Pleiades,” he 
preached a sermon on ‘Tnflu- 
nee” that must have caused. In 

, some measure, each one present 
to turn the searchlight on the 
influence on his own life.

Austin Varner of Merkel will 
preach next Sunday at eleven. 
Let’ ; try to be on time for Sun
day school at ten.

On the second Sunday of this 
'nth, W C. Wright of Howard 

-lyne college will again preach, 
it II o’clock and at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Colinger 
arc happy over the birth of a son 
“tenneth Edgar. He was born 

.. iiri tmas night after midnight. 
! Johnnie Dwain is the correct 

ame of the Griffin baby. We 
V ish to apologize to him for 
having it wrong both other 

mee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. P. R 
Reid and family ate Chrlstm's 
linner with Mr. and Mi i Blllte 
McNurlen.

•Mrs. Bob Eg'-fr ha.-, bem -jek 
with chills. She Is some better.

Mi.-). Oeoree Jonr; rcturnel 
; i:f day from Fort Stanton, Now 
’ fe-cico where .she went to at- 
»end the funeral of her broth«- 

Hobbs. Her mother rem in . 
-d with her children in For’
' i.-'nton. but will he b '■v here
-.lon.

Dev, i-y Smuii li a Newpor*. 
■ i!:nnsa.s. drilling water wells to 

•‘.er the rice flcids there. 
Paulne Hayn»* (j,.

lured ankle In a ctr wreck at 
Brownwood Thursday

'«orlB Wllmo'h of R-’--»'-— r 
I and Grace Briley

Carter and .son of Beaiiklss and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Horton and 
children of Bangs spent Sund->\ 
with their aunt, Mrs. J. R. Wll- 
meth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth 
Mrs. Clar-i Wllmeth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Rrlley and Mrs. Nellie 
Malone vR!t:d Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Reeves and Mrs. Sarah 
Reeve.s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Singleton 
Mr. and Mrs B. O. Singleton and 
Mr.* Irene Reeves returned Sun
day from spending Chri.rtmas 
with relatives at San Angelo.

REPORTER.

¡Christmas afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. A N Ogleeby 
|8nd family had Christmas dinner 
'With Mr.s Sena Ezzell and 
brothers

Vernon Bynum, who is In the 
jCCC camp at Brownwood. wa.s 
I home during the holidays, 
j Mr and Mrs Leahman Know- 
'leis and children of Mullln vis- 
ltd In the Knowles h ime last 
Sunday.

Earl Faulk-s of Oustlne vUlted 
his girl friend, Ml.*.s Peba Pat
terson, during the holidays.

Several of the young folk at
tended part'ps In other com. 
munlfles last week

Everyone come out to Sunday 
school Sunday and bring som->- 
one with you. Let’s start the new 
year off right and attend senire.s 
every Sunday. BOOTS

----- -— a

place.
. Dixie Webb ind family visited 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. I  N 
Hawkins, and .^mos the first of 

. the week
; A family Christmas tree was , 
enjoyed In the Stacey home 
Christmas when the Elton Hort- ¡ 
on. Clyde Feat^erston families i 
and Flam Hort-m nad Edgar i 
Simpson joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Stacey and onjry*d the Christ- , 
mas tree together.

0  W 8lmp.scn o f Fort Sam j 
Houston visited home folk dur
ing Christmas He and his wife j 
also spent pari of hU vacation 
with his father Roy Simpson ' 
and family at Live Ook.

Clyde Featherston and family 
have a new plrkup.

Mr and Mrs V. L. Casbeer and 
children, Eveivn Coyington, 
leroy Starev and Henry Slmp-von 
enjoyed a dellgh'ful trip to Fort 
Worth Sunday where they visit
ed Mr and Mrs J H English 
They returned home Monday

Sympathy la 'Xtended to the 
relatives of Mr« Brown, who wa.t , 
buried Monday.

Mr and Mr.* B B McBride and 
children o f Arlington called In 
the Morgan Siacey home e 
while Saturday right. T. J Har
rison of Fort W ’rth was also a 
callee In the SUcey home Sat
urday night.

Mr.« Kerby b ytsltlng her 
daughter. Mrs H.irye Miles, and 
family.

Valeria Stacev «pent several 
days recently visiting with 
lorene C' vlngton at Pleasant 
Grove.

1 have failed tn get a lot of the 
news, but I am hoping I can 
gather more next time

ROSE BUD

SOU’n i  BENNETT 
• • ---------- • «

■I ■!

LOWER BIO VALI

I Christmas ha.' come go T 
¡Everyaic- had a b'z -Ime aiul 
icU'iity of good thi.',--.? to eat. \V 
; will .soon have to .say go« d-bye t - 
I old ’36 and be looklnf; for ,
■ to whr>t the nsw yerr holds ;  
!v*. V.’ hope 1« Is a betiar «
' Tor as all.
j Heart vrre mad « id In 
¡community li ; Sunday 
;h«-i:rd 1,; the dr-ath of the 
.bnbv May God be with h 
¡ones th;'t the- r ill kiif 
j - ii in p«'i e. They ' , 

thy of a'l.
Mi lid TJr< K'eve F i 

d: up'ter and Mr aridi* '■

I have been shirking my duty 
in writing the Eagle." the p.ut 
few weck.5, but will try to start 
the New Year by writing more 
regular.

1 believe everyone enjoved the 
Chi dmas holiday.« a lot and 

‘ *.s good to all of u.s Sev- 
■mily reunion.« were en- 
although I didn’t ",i1 ,m 

■■'-t 01 all the happenings.
' -M.aft C.««beer family and 
nd Mr«. J. c. Luckey and 

chlldrr- O' O ’Donnell we’u- 
n the Marvin Casbi u 

'.e Chr tmas day where ti 
' iner was cnjoyel. 

al f :oyed being w i 'l  
\-’ o made her S'«- 

‘n ” 10 Marvin Casbeer 
c< olr of weeks ago. Wo 
' little lady Into o ir

rar

rt
T!'

'gh «ehool In Fort Wor'h ca

C 
and 
urd: 

Mi 
a fev 

M- 
and

■m vl> ted In 
wbrldo- home , li.«!

Ruth W .rllfk Is home f -  
week.* Vi-it wl'h her fnU- 
and Mr: Cl re,-.,

>n of Eagle Pa.s spent the 
, ?■• with his parents

I Newell r> ,py

visited Mr. and 
n c: iboer. who live In 
nir ;!y, but have been 
' T  '.rcnLii, Mr. and Mr-«, 
■nn-on and left a w e 
'’ «■light of his naren*- 

‘ t C.')-bf-r family. Mr. 
" ’ illls Hill and p«H.slblv 

I  failed tn lear-. 
visited with Mr. and 

and their new son 
•■'r. and Tfr- Henry niackbur.i 
’ c m” from the Ray Bla« ’■«. 
rn p’ n to LIv Onk. We whh 

* N.. one has moved 
Uackburn place y«t. 

Bedford Kuykendall aryl fam
ily moved 1 V.-)’ .-,̂ 0 - ,
UreV «•■ , . . .

d

cm .tur' 
the P-.

Run.
Mrs Dollie LsngfJ 

dren left Monday! 
Christl where th< 
holidays.

Mrs. Ora FreemJ 
and daughter, Martil 
Ring her daughter! 
Atkinson, Sunday.

Mr.s B F Renfti 
day for Osona. wh 
visit her daughterj 
mond Stewart

n i I P YOI'R KIDNEYS

If functional Kidney or Blad 
dir disorders cause gettlnr up 
nlrhfs Backache. disturbed 
’ leep. dirriress or rheumatk 
32ins. Hudson Bros, srtll sell you 
• box of Turner’s Juno Tablets 
m a guarantee Price SOr and 
$1 00.

Luther Jemlgan .
¡the hoUdaya In L i j  
deer hunt.

' Mr. and Mrs B F j 
an entertainment 
o f thia comm-, 
night.

Mr. and Mrs F;- 
and aon, Billie, v 
over the Chri«' ■
Mr Crawford returij 
Ington, D C., and 
and Billie retume:; 
where they will 
the winter We r- 

. that Mr Crawford !
I but are were proud ' 
in our community J 
stayed.

Mr and Mrs Le<: 
and children and 
Herman Kelcy and ]
Angelo spent C' 
home o f thc'lr pat — _
Mrs J T  Bober*« W *  t a b

Herbert iflrk of t a c t i l e  
visiting his brother Q H ^ u r i  
thU week. —

Mr and Mrs. Esil 
party Saturday n..; '  
seemed to have hi:Jy 
Jovsbie time

Mr. and Mrs Gat i 
daughter, Barbsrs. 
and mother, Mr- Fl 
Mrs Dee Bell of De f 
tn the Bell horn# *  
ms*

Mrs L. B 
Angelo Is visiting h. 
family, Mrs Wll ”

'Is p p

.een
Mr and Mrs <> 

and family vUlt< 
thwaite Thuraday 

Here-’s wlshlni’ f' 
who reads this

I,ocal ir.er?hanu deser»e your 
patronagt.

very merry Chri«fm- 
wa* real liberal w ith i

New 1937 Plymouth On Displa,
C I T Y  G A R A G E  

OiSoto and Plymouth, dralfr 
star Tire«— Hillard Batterle«

a d u ^

f -DICKERSON ER ‘
SpeciaU for Friday and Satu rd^JIn j 

f  Pickles, 1 qt. sour or dill _ \  ¡ j j i
Cocoa, Hershey’s, 1 lb. can Poii^
Tomato Ju’ce, Libby’.s, 3 14 oz. cair
Hominy, No. 2> j  can 
Salt, American, 2 boxes 

J Polish, Snow Bird. 1 quai*t
SPAI.IIETTI And

Macaroni; 
Tomatoes,

KELLOG’S

3 boxes_• 12 Corn Flakes r

’3 -Vo i cans«25 Ground Meatj ¡ 
Corn, 3 No. 1 cans.25 l o in , r o u n d  or t -bo

Good Corn 
Cocoa

No. 2 can -11 Pound

Í  Ib. .15 Good Roast

V inegar Pure Maid, 1 quart 
Baking Powder, 2.5 oz. K. C.
Baking Powder, K. C „ 50 oz. __ 
¿xtract, Vanilla. 8 oz. botlte _
Flour, 48 lb. sack Bev.'leys Best j 
•-.oup, Heinz, can

fr
1-

All Kinds of Fruits and Vegetablet ^

\'
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M U L L IN  NEWS
FROM THE ENTERPRISE

•ay fr< n.l 
e JernlEa

ie LangfJ 
Monday! 
ere thcf

Freem 
er. Mart 
lauRhter] 
lunday 

Renfrc 
»na. wh— 
daughterH^ 
art S *

irnlgan 
ra In T

lira B F 
nment fgd 
M>nunu!..,Ooor,

Alvin Hays and 
Mrs. Floyd Fox 

were ChrUtmas 
7haa. Hav« home 
Doc McNeill had 

guests during 
and Mrs. Ouy 

im lly of Richland 
san McNeill of 

and Mrs. Jack 
Ds and Mrs Ruby 

Antonio.
Tip Hart and 

. Childers had the 
^mas guests; Mr. 
philders, Mr. and 
irt and aon of 

Hancock and 
kvllle, J. T. Hart 

Z. T

Rolene Forgy of Hlco Is the 
guest of hls grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Vann.

Mrs. Charles Calder spent 
Christmas with her sisters at 
Jarrell.

Berkeley Rutherford and wife 
of Pleasanton are visiting hls 
sister, Mrs. Tom Cooksey.

Miss Barbara June Casey has 
been quite 111 with tonsilltis.

Lester Howard of Cherokee 
spent the past week with hls 
mother, Mrs. 8. 8. Dorbandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Swln- 
ney and son of Ban Antonio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Word Coleman and 
children of Comanche visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Oec 

McCown  ̂Burkett during the holidays.
I Campbell Plckeivs of Brown- 

n spent Christ- | wood spent a few days with hl.s 
at Rochelle. | parents, Mr. and Mrs Hamp 
ton enjoyed a i Pickens.

oUowlng broth- | Mrs. Carter Simpson and sons 
oUdays: Russell : of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. L.
lly o f Albany, 

n Lindsey with 
m San Saba, 
and family had 
est.s during the 
d Mrs. L. S. Mc- 
Idren. Mr. and 
HollU Wallace 

ce. Jr., of Eola. 
e Crouch and 
Lou. o f Hymen.

O. Tillman of Olen Rose and 
Miss Reba Tillman of Brownwood 
are holidays guests In the T ill
man home.

Mrs. Frankie Horton and fam
ily of San Saba visited Mrs MoU 
lle Campbell, Christmas.

C. T. Perry and family visited 
In Williamson county and at 
Beaumont with their parents 
during the yuletlde.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Rasco and 
J. E. Ince of Burnet spent the 
holidays here.

Tom Wallace spent Christmas 
with friends at Stanton.

Mr.s. H. R. McDonald and son. 
H. R. Jr., spent the week-end 
with her parents at Ben Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carmichael 
and son of Ben Arnold are vis
iting A. O. Weston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockett and 
Mrs. J. L. Pettit had the follow
ing guests Christmas from Little, 
field: Mrs. Floyd Tlnkerton and 
children, Mrs. 8. O. Tlnkerton 
and Mrs. Bertha Smith.

Mrs. Eula Harkey, home eco
nomics teacher, enjoyed the holl. 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs CoaLaon at Katemcy.

Superintendent Tolbert Pat
terson and sister were guests of 
their parents at Moline during 
the holidays.

O. E. Rice spent Christmas In 
Austin with hls mother.

Lloyd Hancock and family via. 
Ited her parents, Mr. nad Mr.; 
Tip Hart, on Christmas. They are 
happy In their new location at 
Gatesrllle.

Mis-see Reba and Wyno Rose 
Tillman of Brownwood spent the 
recent holidays here with their 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Tillman.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick Is at 
home for the holidays reeoperat- 
Ing from a severe Illness.

Mrs Lalla Reed spent the 
holidays here with her two small 
sons and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. A Williams. Mrs Reed Is

and í̂ 
return; 
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^ippy and Properous New Year
tT 'w « take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage 
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during the coining year.
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PRODUCE SPECIALS
Extra Fancy Delicious, size 180 19c

^en Beans Fresh Valley Beans 
2 pounds

D Üpia jä ’j

Medium Size, Seedless 
l u l l  Dozen

eet Potatoes
OMirî AL

Kiln Dried 
Pound

19c
N.h KES

>atur

es, Kellogg’s 
al Bowl Free! “ VM

f Ü E  SEASONING

TOMATOES
2 No. 2 

Cans

3c

15c

2
SALMON
No. 1 Tall 

Cans

FLOUR
21c

Gold Crown
4 8  I b .  ^  2 4  l b , ,  g gfy 1 Ibjjseasons 50 lbs. OCn  

:. Pound package . .
OZ. (•?)---------- -

HARKET SPECIALS
Select
Pint 3 0 c

Armour’s Star— Slab 
Pound

k Chili
Broken Slices 
Pound

Pound

3 2 c
18c
2 r c

A V IN G  ON EV ER Y IT E M
Free Groceries at Piggly Wiggly, 4 p. m. Saturday

reporter for Fort Bend Reporter 
at Roaenburg and delighted with 
that city.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. M. Casey had a 
Joyous Christmas with three of 
their four children present 
Misses Thelma. Mary and Ole:; 
Casey were all present to m ike 
merry the parental home. Ear. 
Casey Is in Hawaii and could not 
Join the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J Fisher ano 
her mother, Mrs. A. H. Burge.s-̂ . 
appreciated the following guesls 
ChrUlmas: R.T. Burgess and Mis'; 
Myra Fisher made merry in their 
childhood home, making a com
plete family circle for the Fisher 
household.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Mohler of 
Menard, Mrs. Emma Flemming 
o f San Saba, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Guthrie, EUmer McCoy, Mr. Led
better and family were amon 
the out of town relatives and 
friends who attended the rite 

¡o f Mrs. McCoy Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pafford 

spent the holidays in San A.n- 
tonlo with her sister and had a 
pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis of Sea- 
graves spent the first of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Cryer.

Herbert Wilson and family of 
Austin visited h it mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson, and family and Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. Wilson during the 
holidays.

D. B Eaton, an esteemed pio
neer of this section enjoyed hls 
children and a number o f grand
children making merry on the 
2Sth. All were present except 
Mrs. Evans of Snyder, who was 
detained at home on account of 
Illness.

Miss Corinne McFarland was 
celled to Brownwood to nurse a 
case. She Is a fine nurse and a 
.splendid young lady Jind is both 
capable and efficient in the sick 
room.

Mrs. Bland Turner and son 
Bland Turner, Jr, o f Albany 
.spent the Chrlrtma.s holidays 
here with Mr.s, W. H. McFarland 
and family.

Glen Calder of Burnet visited 
hls parents here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N J. Tyson and 
little daughter spent the holi
days with hls father, Boland 
Tyson, and W. C. Preston and 
family. Miss Mary Lou Preston 
was also a Christmas guest In 
this home.

Mr. and Mr.s. .Tohn Guthrie en
joyed the yuletlde home coming 
of the follosvlng: Mr. and Mr.' 
Dunaway o f Marshal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Guthrie of Brownwood. 
Mls-s Sybil Guthrie of Lockhart. 
Ml'.ses Nell and Shirley Guthrie 
and Rufus Guthrie The turkey 
feast and all the aece.-worle^ 
added to the plea.sures of this 
happy family reunion.

Ml.-s Wlllene WIgley o f For* 
Worth spent the holidays here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L W Wlgley. Six more weeks be
fore Miss Wlgley will complete 
her beauty course and be ready 
to make people beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanders ha-̂  
the following with their fam ll" 
for Christmas day: R P. Cannad'- 
of Ballinger, O. J. Cannadv of 
Stephenvllle, J. L Pickens of t.o- 
meta. The list Included twenty- 
seven In all and the Chrlstma-’ 
'esttvltle« were great with Mrs. 
.T. J. Cannady a.s honor gue.st.

Wilbur Henry and John Lee of 
Kilgore, Ml&s Mildred Henry of 
Rice accompanied Miss Rosa 
Meek Fletcher home from Corsi
cana for the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M, Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Henry re
turned to Kilgore with their son. 
Wilbur Henry and will visit Mr. 
Henry's brother at Rusk who l.s 
quite ill.

Mr. and Mr.s. S. W. Isham of 
San Saba were among the 
Christmas guests at G. M. Flet
chers home.

Mrs W. L. Clark and Ml.ss 
Katie Jule Crockett returned to 
Brownwood Tue.sday after a visit 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
N. Crockett, who had all their 
family group together except 
one.

Boland T\-son had his eyes 
operated on In Brownwood Tues- 
day and was resting well at last 
report.

Elam Wright and family are 
now on the Floyd Burkett place

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cooksey and 
«■on, O.scar. went to Ada. Okla 
and apent the holidays with T  J. 
Cookiey.

Owen Prlddy has sold the 
Scarborough faun to Mr Cox of 
Zephyr and Mr. Willis who was 
On the farm expects to move to 
Mrs, 8. H, Dnvls’ farm.

She’ll Be a Flyer

Cf JL,

1937
A girl pilot learns how to steer 

a glider in one of the new aviation 
schools in Japan, located near 
Tokyo. Japanese girls as well as 
boys are trained In the "Junior divi
sion" of the air force. After com
petitive examinations the most com
petent are sent to military aviation 
achoula.

---------O---------
PrecipHalloa

"Precipitation" is the general term 
the Weather bureau uses in prefer
ence to rainfall for the sake of the 
comparison of the amounts of water 
deposited on the earth by rain, ball 
mist, sleet and anow. For thia pur
pose, sleet and snow are measured 
when melted. Deposits of dew, fog 
and frost are not regarded by the 
Weather bureau ai precipitation.

CHES8ER-ROUSE

With the coming o f the New  Year, 

may we o ffe r  thanks to our loyal friends 

and patrons for the generoO« »»atronage 

you have given us in the past. And may 

1937 be remembered to eacli o f you as 

the best ever. It w ill be a pleasure to 

serve you again in the New Year.

We Strive To Please.

M1s8 Hazel Rouse, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Edmondson, and Mr. Howard 
Cheaser, were united In marriage 
on December 23, Rev. C. W. Mc
Cullough officiating. Mr. and 
M.-s. Ru'aell Cobb, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Daniel were the attend
ant«.

The happy bride was reared 
here and graduated in 1935 from 
the Mullln high school. The 
groom was also a student In 
Mullln high school and both 
young people have a wide circle 
of friends who wish for them 
the roses of life.

----------------o_------------ -

SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
IMPORTANT MEETING

GOLDTHWAITB

MRS. H. S. McCOY CALLED 
TO HEAVENLY HOME DEC. Î7

TEXAS

The school board met Mon
day night and elected C. T  Peryr 
as superintendent for the rest of 
this school term, due to Mr 
Tolbert Patterson’s absence In 
Austin where he will be for the 
next three or four month.s as 
representative of this district In 
the house of repre.^mtatlves. Lee 
Te.sson was also elected to a place 
In the school and Ray Duren wa.s 
elected by the Center Point 
.school to fill the vacancy left by 
Mr. Tes'on In that good school.

---------- o-----------
ROBEKTS-LITTI.E

loy t Roberts of Ebony and 
MI'S Mary Helen Little wer" 
married on Christmas eve .it the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. vv, 
McCullough with Rev McCul
lough reading the sacred vows. 
Mr.s. McCullough. Mrs. W. L. 
Eniith and Joe Paul Smith were 
tl'.c ttendants. The young bride 
!« a granddaughter of Mr. Aaron 
Little, an early pioneer of thU 
«ectlon. The groom Is a resident 
of Ebony and he and his bride 
will e.'tabllsh their home on his 
farm at Ebony.

o
MRS. T.R. IVY C.U.LED TO REST

Mrs. T, R. Ivj- answered the 
last call Monday evening after a 
long and patient Illness. Sh» h,--.': 
fought a good flpht for 
and had been to .ic-.’eral haspltal« 
but her mission was comple* ', 
"Not my will, but Thin. T orri ’ 
She was a member of Bap
tist church for many yeau.

Survlvor.s are: The husband, T 
R. Ivy, two sons. Tommy and 
Burnett Ivy. two daughters, Mr.s. 
Jack Perry and Mrs. Bob Crock
ett, a number o f grandchildren 
and other relatlve.s end friends

Rev L J. Vann, and an old 
friend of the family. Rev. OtU 
Kahili o f Brownwood conducted 
the funeral rites Tue.sday after
noon. She was gently laid to rest 
hv the .side of three sons who 
preceded her In death a number 
of years.

Woodrow Hamilton of Freer 
spent the holidays with hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton. Woodrow has a good 
Job and Is making good at hU 
work.

Mrs. Alva Reynolds McCoy 
passed away In a Brownwood 
hospital Sunday morning after a 
short Illness. She was preceded in 
death, a few days by an infant 
son.

She was the only daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Reynolds, esteemed citizens of 
this section. She has one surviv
ing brother, Wayne Reynolds.

She blossomed and grew to 
maturity here, attending the 
schools and making friends. She 
was married about eighteen 
years ago to Mr. H. S. McCoy of 
this city Mr«. McCoy had a 
pleasant smile for all with whom 
she came In contact: a lovable 
Christian wife and mother who 
thought and spoke of kind deeds 
and good people, seeing the belt 
In others Is a noble trait and her 
going brings a pall of gloom *o 
this city.

She Is survived by the lonely 
husband and the following chil
dren, Dava Joy, Billy, H. S., and 
baby DrAlva; the younger 
brother, Wayne Reynolds, to 
whom she was almost a mother, 
and other relatives.

Funeral sorvlcef; were held at 
the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 with Brother 
F. O. Stewart officiating. Ran
dolph & Company hid charge of 
funeral arrangements. Inter
ment wa.8 at Oakvlew by the side 
of the little one,

------ — o---- -r- -
GOLDEN WEDDING

C.VR ACCIDENT

Bob MeDonaM was passed b> 
one of the Elliott boys Monday 
evening In a heavy loaded ca* 
with trailer near the King ranch 
The trailer swerved and struck 
the McDonald car and turned, 
the ear over twice with Mc
Donald In the car. He came out 
with a few bruises and the car 
top tom o ff and other damagSh 
to the car.

-----------o----------
MOVING HERE AND T IIER I

B. F. Romans and family have 
moved to the late J. T  Coleman 
ranch a; Blanket Springs.

Floyd Burkett and fajnily of 
Blanket are located on West 

I Sherman street.I
I Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis have 
moved to hls residence on North 
Third street.

Alzj’ Utzman and family ex
pect to move to the Romans'
farm.

LITTLE THEATRE WILL
HOLD MEETING JA.N. 4

The Mullln Little Theatre will 
meet January 4 with the follow
ing program:

Song
Reading—Carrie Kirkpatrick
Piau 
Talk ■ 

menu-. 
Reu 
Qua; 

Wallace.

^o- Miss H ill.
UI “ heatre Improve- 
" ; Mrs, Dorl \;it 

'18, Walton 
ranged by Ton

M l LLIN SCHOOL ALCMNI
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. CflLb were 

honored on the 28th, tke!^ gold
en wedding anniversary, with a 
delicious diuncT at the hog:e of 
th ir  son, a . Cobb, ar.d Mrs. 
F. A Cobb

Tlie honoree.s were married at 
■lie home of t'ne bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John KInsolvIr.g, .a*. 
Kuttawa, Kentucky In 1889. They 
cane to Tesi.- in 1?07. They have 
three sons. Henry, Ru.vsel’ snd T . 
A. Cobb The groom is a cousin of 
the humorist. Irving S. Cobb, 

The personnel of this party 
Included Mr. and Mrs. S H 
Davis, Mr.». J. L. Farmer, Mr.s 
M L. Watkins, Mrs C. C. Han
cock. Mr. and Mrs. J F WUllarrs 
and daughter. Miss Eula Mae, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Cobb, Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Patterson. M*a«ps 
Nell and Carrie K l r k p a t r l J  
D . Mary Ruth, Fllzabeth au.i 
Nellie Cobb. The celebntlon w.is 
one that will cerry memories of 
.a happy occasion

-----------o-----------
O. E. Rice broke hls arm Wed

nesday morning cranking hls 
car

T^.e home coming of about 
seventy former teachers and 
pupils ex-senlors o f the years 
go: ■ by, met at the sch ol audi
torium on the night of December 
2 - and enjoyed one of the most 
out."lar ling social affairs of the 
-ea.-. ach class was ably rep
resented and the genial happy 
atmosphere radiated n - old 
friend.' The principal leaker of 
the evening. Rev. Janu Brad
ford, ..rave gems cf rr-al gold ti. 
his tall.

The ' - 'vram was n ; follows: 
S>7n- ".America.'* Mull::; htarb 

,chool.
Invor ttloii- S. J. Ca.%ey, 
Welcome—Jack Ca.sey 
Response- -Ima Mae Cannady. 
T'alk Warren Duren. 
Reading—Adeline Pybum, 
Reading- -Blanche Burkett. 
Address—Rev Janies Bradford. 
A lovely refreshment pHte w «  

oss.sed. W H Wasserman wsia 
elected president. Miss Carrie 
Klrkpstrick. vice-president and 
Mrs. Hoyt Williams, secretarpl 
treasurer

-

••a ' «Jm . -- /a’4 -
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
Imputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
)d the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion Is made, obituaries, cards of thatUts. resolutions of respect, 

and all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates

M odem  Guttiver Heip$ the U t tU  Peop le •Sr Km M

ONE CURE TH AT  IS SURE
We don’t hear so much nowadays about the curse of work that 

was inflicted on Father Adam Perhaps the depression taught 
that work was a blessing not a curse. At any rate there are a good 
many millions of people all over the world who now realize that 
a steady Job Is the greatest prize imaginable. And today the 
reason laces are brighter and conditions are better Is because 
more Americans are working than at any other time In the past 
seven years.

Arthur Brisbane, the noted newspaper editor who died last week, 
»ved  to work. One of his several jobs paid him the princely salary 
ef $5,000 a week, more than three times as much as the president 
of the United States receives. Brisbane was bom wealthy and had 
money all of his life He owned millions of dollars worth of New 
York real estate, a huge ranch In California, a place In Horlda. 
one on Long Island and a 3,000 acre farm In New Jersey. It took 
work to keep these properties making money for him. but he never 
minded work. He cut his sleeping time to six hours a night In order 
to have more time for work. His famous 'Today" column was dic
tated to a phonograph as he rode to and from other work. Many 
important transactions were completed by him as he rode In a 
taxi from his office to home or a station. To within 24 hours of 
hla death he was working, and his life was a happy one not be
cause of what he possessed, not becaue of the money he made or 
the fame he achieved, but because he always had something 
worthwhile to do. and did it.

Who are the unhapplest people In the world? Almost Invariably 
they are those who do not have enough to keep themselves pro
fitably occupied. The women who flit from party to party carry
ing sugary bits of gossip as a bee carries nectar. The chlldred who 
are pampered and allowed to do as they please. Men who are 
rich or ten lazy to work They are the restless, unhappy creatures 
who are not only miserable them-selves but who add to the misery 
of others through their lack of useful occupation.

As one well-known writer expre-sses it: "Work Is the cure In this 
world for all our troubles. Grief, loneliness, idleness, the blue.' a'l 
have to yield to work, for we are so made that what we are doing 
with all our might must sooner or later Interest us. and there U 
salvation in service, of any kind, and anywhere.”

TEXAS AGBICl’LTt’BAL 
WORKERS’ MEET AT 

TE.MPLE JANUARY 8-9

Rural electrification, resettle
ment, soil conservation and 
many other problems of Interest 
to farmers and farm workers will 
be discussed at the meeting of 
the Texas Agriculture Workers’ 
association to be held at Temple 
Friday and Saturday, January 8 
and 9 Ttie two morning sessions 
will be given over to general dis
cussions. while Friday afternoon, 
January 8, wlU be devoted to 
more technical discussions 'n 
ectlonal meetings.

Agriculture, L. P. Merrill, region, 
al director, soil conservation 
service, D. P Trent, regional di
rector. reaetUement administra
tion and Dean E E. Davis, North 
Texas Agricultural college.

Officers of the association are: 
8. C. Evans of the Houston Bank 
for Co-operatlve4 Houston, ’Tex
as; vice-president, L. P. Merrill, 
Soil Conservation Service, Fort 
Worth; secretary. Eugene BuUer, 
Progressive Farmer, Dallas; and 
treasurer, D S, Buchanan. A. A  
M. college. College SUtlon. Texas 

---------- o

Mr. and Mrs F. d , 
their guests for u»
holidays the 
o f their family: 
Uvan of San Ai 
Mrs. Walter Reej'^' 
and Mrs Chari« 
Kerrvllle and Mr» 
phy and two ( 1.::̂  
Angelo.

THIS HT.EK IN  TEXAS 
HISTORY

D W. Webb, a e . 
len o f Caradan, i 
elated visitor at t> 
flee Wednesday, 
plenty of niln In h« 
a welcome for tha r 
ing the hoUdayi.

A GREAT JOURNALIST

Arthur Brisbane, who had the 
genius to make men think for 
themselves, is dead.

PRACTICAL COOKERY

YOUR GUESS IS AS GOOD AS OURS

Are you a prophet whose keen gaze can penetrate the dim and 
ancertain mists that enshroud the 365 day¿ of the new year that 
begln.s today? If so, you can give the answer to the multitude of 
questioas that face humanity in thU exciting period of history. 
Here art a few of the questions, the answers to which will surely 
affect yoiT pocketbook in 1937 and may have an important bear
ing on your happine'- and luccess. For this world is now so clasely 

knit to gether that what happens In Hamburg or In Hong Kong may 
easily make or lose money for you

If you like to play at little game, take your pencil and jbt 
down on the margin of this paper your answers to these ques
tions. File thome where you v lll find them a year from now and 
see how good a guesser you are:

1. W:!l the United States go to war in 1937? If! scj, ngalnst 
whom and with whom?

2. Will cotton bring 15c a {Mund this fall?
3. Will Pre.sident Roosevelt's New Deal continue to encourage 

priisperlty'’ .
4. How many of the pre.'ent rulers of Important nations will 

still have their Jobs a year from now? Mussolini In Italy? Hitler 'n 
Germany•» Stalin in Russia? Roosevelt In the United States? King 
George VI of England? Chiang Kai Shek of China?

5. Who will be the ruler of Spain next New Years?
6. Will airplane accidents be as disastrous then as now?
7. Will deaths from automobile accidents be as common as 

aow?
8. What person In your community will meet a sudden death 

from a carelessly driven automobile?
9. Will your church be stronger and more alive or smaller and 

•eaker t/an It is today? Is so. why?
10 Will you be richer and wiser or poorer and duller and 

weaker than you are now? Will you have more friends or fewer 
veal friends? Why?

Continue the list for yourself. The more questions you ask. the 
añore you will realize how helpless we all are In the hand of 

destiny how little that anyone of us can do alone.

As one of the greatest news
paper editors ever to bring the 
events of the nation and the 
world Into homes of the people, 
he gained the highest pinnacle 
of American journalism 

He was master of the portray
al of news, a builder of great 
newspapers He was Instrument
al In making the dally news
paper a constructive influence in 
the national life.

He was an editor who breathed 
his genius Into the newspaper' 
he .«erved, a writer who made 
the news of the day understand- 
jblc to thr-se who .«aw the world 
’ hrough his eyes.

Brisbane's command of word." ' 
was not a power for the regi-

Cheese resembles milk in nu 
tritive value. It is one of the old
est of milk products. Some 
cheese is made of skim milk, 
some from whole milk and some 

I from double cream. Since some 
of the water is removed In the 
manufacturing process, cheese is 
a highly digestible food. WTien 
eaten In addition to an adequate 

^meal, it may seem to cause di
gestive disturbances, but If ^ r v -  
ed as a part of the meal, there 
should be no digestive troubles.

Cheese Ball*.' 1 cup bread 
jerumbs. 3-4 cups grated cheese, 
1-4 cup butter, 1-8 t.sp. cayenne. 
1-2 tsp. salt, and 2 eggs, beaten 
Combine all but eggs In a bowl 
mixing well. All beaten eggs and 
mix again. Make Into balls the 
size of large walnuts. Fry In deep 

’ fat about 2 minutes.
Cheese Fritters: .Add 1-2 or 3-4

Of particular Interest will be 
the banquet program the night 
of January 8 during which a 
sliVer plaque will be awarded to 
the Texan who has rendered the 
most distinguished service to 
Texas agriculture over a period 
of years On Saturday afternoon. 
January 9. tours will be made to 
the rural electrification develop
ment at Bartlett and to the aoU 
conservation project n e a r  
Temple.

All meetings will be held In 
the city hall. Morning sessions 
will start at 9. afternoon 130. 
Speakers on the programs In
clude Dr Bradford Knapp, presl- j 
dent of Texas Tech, on ’ Famous 1 
Men of Agriculture." Miss Julia O. j 
Newton of the Farm Credit Ad- ] 
ministration. Washington. D. C., j 
on “ The Co-operation of th e ' 
Farm Family In the Financial ! 
Program,” Dr Alex Dlenst of ' 
Temple on “Stephen F Austin." 
and John M Carmody, rural , 
electrification admlnldration. 
Washington, D. C., on “ Rural 
Electrification " Short 10 minute 
talks on "What’s New In Agricul
ture" will be made by A B Con
ner, director, Texas Expermlent 
Station. H H Williamson, dlrect-

Texan to Sim
, In \eu

DENTON.—WiU

1834—A meeting of the legisla
ture of Coahulla and Texas was 
held on January 1 at Monclova. 
and the Mexican sU te of Texas 
was divided into three depart- 
menu with three represenUUves ^

1836— Stephen F Austin died 
on December 27

1842—On December SO Captain 
Thomas Smith removed the ar
chives of the Texas government 
from Austin to Washington-on- 
the-Brasoc to insure their safety 
from the Mexican raids 

1845—A Joint resoluUon was 
parsed by the Congress of the 

States on December 25 i
for acceptance of the Constitu
tion and admUslon o f Texas Into 
the Union

1857—A state school for the 
deaf and dumb was opened on 
the .'outh bank of the Colorado 
river, opposite the city of Austin

1862—On rveember 31 and 
January I Gslve.vton was retaken 
bv confederate soldiers under 
General J B Magruder - ’Texas 
State College for Women (C IA ).

Bill Yarborough of AjifUn U 
spending the holidays with his

or, Texas Extension 
G Haines, director.

Service. P. 
Vocational

parenU, Mr 
borough.

and Mrs O H. Yar-

dent at Taxa^ Stai*
Woinsn (CIA), 
will lay goodbyt 
to Amarica on 
Fab. 2 for a year 
t h a t _ projnita» 
new aapariancta 
Tba Laneaatcr 
Tax., girl will lail 
aboard the liner 
8. 8. Moatarrejr 
from Son Fran 
cisco, to «»end 
a yaar as a for- 
alga aachank* 
atudant atadyi:./ 
nutritioD at the 
Unhroraity of Oli|i 
Naw Zsalaad. 1

’Tha honor caai iF 
la rocognltlon of 
work la tha hosM  ̂ tlW | 
flald. Sha will r.rr ..||p|.
N. X.. two week» ^  lla|| 
afWr tailing, and fr;* 
c ^  M tha Wand,
Dunedin, capHa! 
vinca, and hagm ' I  
tha ftllowahip W
rocal arrangemeai - 
variity. Mias laakd 
Zaaland atadent ' 
laga in 1988 orderly

mentation of opinion. He did not 
drive facts Into the minds of 
those who read his works.

In every line he wro’e. there 
was a ,*uggestlon for a train of 
thought that came as naturally 
to the reader as though a sud
den light had been turned upon 
the mysteries of thinking.

Arthur Brisbane reduced the 
perplexities of the world affairs 
t- "imple terms, for the under
standing of those who of their 
own accord could only look help. 
le.*sly Into the Infinite depth.s of 
the unexplained.

A paragraph of Brisbane put 
the key to profound learning 
Into the hands of the unlearned 

It might appraise the work.s of 
the mightiest rulers of human 
destiny, or the simple Incidents 
In the lives of the humble.

Out of the lives of the lea.st of 
the world’s people he was con
stantly drawing truths which 
shed enlightenment upon the 
problems of the masses.

cup grated cheese to any fritter 
recipe, omitting other fat Serve 
with a fnilt .*auce.

Oyster Rarebit: 1 cup oy.ster.s,
2 tb.spl butter, 1-4 tsp salt. 1-2 
lb mild cheese cut In plece.s, 2 
egg.s Clean, parboil, and drain 
oysters, reserving the liquor Melt 
butter, add chee.se and season
ings. As cheese melts add grad I 
ually the liquor and eggs slightly | 
beaten. As son as mixture Is ( 
smooth, add soft part of oysters | 
Serve on bread toasted on one ( 
side, rarebit being poured on 
untoasted side.

Chec.se Noodles: 4 tbsp. butter 
4 thspl. grated cheese, 1 cup milk.

1 tbsp. flour, 1 egg. Make a white 
sauce of the above Ingredients, 
adding the cheese Just before re. 
moving from fire. Place cooked 
noodles and the sauce In layen 
In a baking dish Bake In a slow 
oven about 1 minutes.

Cheese Fondou: 1 1-3 cups soft 
bread crumb*. 4 eggs. 1-2 tea
spoon salt. 1 1-2 cups grated 
chee.se, 1 cup hot water Mia the 
water, bread crumbs, salt and 
cheese>; add the yolks thoroughly 
beaten until stiff. Pour mlture 
Into a buttered baking dish, and 
bake in a moderate oven until 
the mixture Is well rlson, U deli
cately browned, and answers the 
omelet test. Serve at once
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He wrote constantly, prodigi
ously, In the unceasing effort to 
give inspiration to better liv
ing to the millions who accepted 
dally guidance from him.

How profoundly the writing's 
of Arthur Brl.sbane have in
fluenced the llve.s of men and I 
women U best known by those 
who have profited by them.

Many times he has written th? I 
words that have turned wa.<rted ; 
lives into useful paths. He has j 
made life beautiful to those who 
have despaired. He has given * 
solace to the sorrowing, comfor*  ̂
to the unhappy. !

Arthur Brisbane has lived a 
wonderful life, the story of which 
will never be fully told.

Regrettably, It U at an end. i 
But the rich legacy of his phll-1 
osophy, his portrayal of the i 
good thoughts of which all men I 
are capable, Is endowed with the 
Immortality that perpetuates the 
works of the truly great.—San ' 
Antonio Ught

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial InItaUon, you can 
get relief now with Creoraulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with Bnytlitng less than Crcomul- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. ' 
Oct Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ
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lexchange atarted 
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Hamilton
____ _________ Yeggmen blew the aafe at the
'part of the folk lOarner-Alvla company atore !n 
decided to con- | Hamilton Saturday night and 

made a clean get-away with 
more than a hundred dollars In 
cash and aome checks. Manager 
Robert Williams stated that he

... _______ made a bank deposit alter i
..u died In Lo- | o ’clock, and he did not know Just 
ember IB, 1930 Ihow much cash waa taken. The 
hla daughter, robbery waa not discovered until 

at the advanc- | about 8:30 o’clock Sunday morn 
a. 9 months and < ing, at which time Mr. Wllllama 

went to the store. Entrance to 
the building had been made 
through the back door. Evidently 
nitroglycerine was used In the 
explosion. The entire lining of 
the aafe door was blown away 

Davla. Mlssjand ledgers, etc., were strewn 
ir In the Abilene over the floor. Some parts of the 

steel and cement were blown 
through a hat and a suit of 
clothes hanging on a rack. It Is 
almost certain the Job waa done 
by a professional safe blower 
Probably a doaen pairs of trous
ers was left laying In the alley. 
No clothing waa taken .

The Walter Oant Drake No 1 
well, being drilled 7 miles south 
o f Hamilton .had a slight slush- 
pit showing from oil on Monday 
and Tuesday.

The Plggly Wiggly store open
ed In the Baker building on 
the east side of the square

being elected 
Oalleon,”  quar- 

at McMurray 
has recently 

[ c. Mathis, a sis-

Utution.
[(aged 83, died at 

ometa. ’Tuesday 
er 15, and the 

kried In the Na- 
Tuesday after- 

r*C. Matthls con-

Ben Hurdle 
tiwalte Sunday 
ent at the Can- 

rst Methodist

kis came In Sun- 
McMurray col- 

I (o  spend Christ-«pena v/iinMw-
•nts. Rev. and Thursday morning. ’The store Is
-Reporter.

c h e
ring waa held at 
home Sunday 
Udren at home 

I «M e  within several 
„ „ j a e l^ m  out of town 

' I W e  MMy and Christine 
a l\ M b o  hsve been attend- 

A lle g e  in Dallas; 
Who has been 

M a drat store at Dallas.
for San Angelo 

I old place with 
A m ary , Mias An- 
^  Ooldthwalte, 

nan of Lometa 
I and family of

tanche and Co
opened their 

1 their hearts to 
ek and now It 

Kone is assured 
I.S The response 

great.
Ithe Comanche 
^Future Farmers 

_  busy getting 
annual Father 

n I ba i^ j| t to be given st 
IV a  sclMbl building on

pioneer school 
fcer of Comanch'* 
kl' home In Ous- 

eember 21, fol- 
i nines.-' Funeral 

held T^e.sd-»v at 
hodlst church by 

■ICall. a .listed by 
I and Rev. Walter

owned by S. J. and R. F. Car
michael. formerly of Brady. The 
Carmichael brothers also own 
and operate stores in Brady. 
Menard and Junction.

Death claimed an honored 
cltlsen when Carl Frederick 
Peters passed away at his home 
In the Shlve community on Mon. 
day, December 31. Burial took 
place there on Tuesday, Decem
ber 23.

Herbert Lester, 23 years of age. 
died ’Thursday afternoon. De
cember 17, In the Lampasas hos. 
pltal as a result of the tank 
tragedy in Evant. His remains 
were returned to Evant for burial 
where services were held Friday 
afternoon at the church, being 
conducted by Rev. Chambers. In 
terment followed In Pilgrim Rest 
cemetery at Evant.—News.

Brookshire. Prom there they 
went to Corpus Chrlstl to spend 
a few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
John Sloan, and will visit Pat 
Murphy Cowan of the United 
Printing Company at Mercedes.

Mrs. H. H. T’aylor has as guest, 
her sister, Mrs. Ella DuBose, of 
Houston.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Luckle and 
daughters of Oranbury were 
here the first of the week.

J. W. Edgerton, aged 56, mer
chant at Falrvlew, died last 
Wednesday after a brief llln e « 
of pneumonia. Funeral servlce.r ; 
were held Thursday and burial 
was made In the China Creek 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burke have 
.sold their ranch holdings In the 
western part of the county. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Pool have 
bought 6,000 acres Including the 
beautiful ranch home.—Star.
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LONG-HAULER CRASHES

TbU long distance tracker of tires 
end tubes from Akron, Oblo, had 
passed tbrongb foar states witb his 
8-ton cargo when be crashed Into 
a motor car 'vitta such force that 
the pleamre ear was demolished 
and the trudk overturned.

The press of the country-news
papers and periodicals—la lending 
every support to eoastractlva pro
grams for reducing the highway 
leath rate, bodily injuries and de-

stmctlon of property.
In the Southwest. 84 civic anc 

trade associations hare pledgeu 
a united front In demanding better 
state regulations to govern the 
operations of tracks on highways, 
’rnsse Important trade groups are 
centering their attention on the 
need for sane safety laws and 
regulations to bring mercbandlsins 
operations of Itinerant trucker 
p^dlers under state jurisdiction

Lampasas

San Saba
Raymond M. Ballard was here 

Friday and purchased a new 
Remington portable typewriter 
for a Christmas present. He was 
accompanied by hla cousin. 
Early Ballard, both gentlemen 
live on Ooldthwalte route 1.

To chronicle the funeral of a 
father and son conducted the 
same day cast a gloom over the 
entire county. As we go to press, 
funerals are being held lor 
Young Pierce, one of our pioneer 
residents, who died at his home 
here 'Tuesday after a long 111- 
ne.ss. Lewis Pierce, the son of the 
former, died at a Brownwood 
hospital the day previous. Both 
aro survived by large famllle.s. 
We extend our sympathy to all 
of the members who are passing 
through a great sorrow during 
the holidays.

Hudson Bros ' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B Cowan 
•  Jar of Black | left last Friday for Luhng, where 

on a guarantee ithey visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

ITCHING
red by the Itch- 
Foot. Eczema.

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Miss Lois Patterson becanio the 
bride of Tommie Kirby. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
McCllsh at his home.

Homer V Seale, 56, died Man- 
day night about 5 o ’clock at his 
home in Lampasas after a short 
Illness.

Tom Thompson and H L. Ash
worth escaped from the county 
Jail Monday night about 8 o’clock 
by digging a hole In the wall of 
the Jail. Both men were tried and 
convicted on December 17 of 
passing forged Instruments and 
were sentenced to the state pen. 
Itentlary for two yeara

Miss Velma Jennings and 
Denver Medows of the Center 
community were married at 3:00 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

E B. Farguhar, 55, died about 
4:00 o'clock 7\iesday morning at 
the local hospital. He has been 
In bad health for the past two 
yeara—Leader.

Brownwood
A master plan of proposed Im

provements at Brownwood State 
park has been approved by the 
To(xas State Parka Board and the 
National Park Service. Labor will 
be furnished by the CCC camp 
now stationed In the park and 
the work will be directed by the 
National Park Serfvlce.

Lawrence O. Hallmark of 
Zephyr has been appointed game 
warden for Lake Brownwood, 
succeeding Oame Warden Cave, 
who resigned December 10 *o 
accept a position with the State 
Liquor Control Board. Announce, 
ment of the appointment was 
made by William J. Tucker, exe
cutive secretary of the Game, 
Fish and Oyster commission.

Marble head-stones for graves 
of deceased veterans can be 
secured from the government 
without cost, state American 
Legion officials here after a 
survey which revealed several 
unmarked graves of ex-soldlers 
In Oreenleaf cemetery. All that a 
relative of a deceased ex-^ervlce 
man has to do to secure a head 
stone is to make application to 
the government, receive the 
stone at the freight office where 
It is shipped, and erect It at the 
grave. Freight charges are paid 
by the government to the rail
road station nearest the ceme
tery where the veteran 1s burled, 
or to any station designated In 
the application. Application 
blanks may be secured In Brown
wood from L. P. Greer, Legion 
service officer, or application 
may be made directly to the war 
department oflce of the quarter
master general, Washington, D. 
C.

Shock from Injuries received 
when a cable on a stump pulling 
machine broke and struck him 
Tuesday afternoon, was fatal to 

A Stewart. 50, of near May 
Mr. Stewart was working with 
the machine when the cable 
broke and fractured both his 
legs below the knees. He was 
rushed to the hospital here, but 
died Wedne.sday morning at 8:00 
o’clok.—Banner

SENIOR B. T. V. SOCIAL
A GREAT SUCCESS

A lively bunch of young people 
met at the Baptist church Fri
day night, December 18, at 
seven o’clock to receive Instruc- 
tloa ' for a progressive party.

Each girl was presented with a 
“date” book In which she made 
four dates, with different boys, 
to accompany her to the four 
“ seasons” of the party. The 

I couples walked from place to 
In this «>lumn answ e» will be , entertaining al-

given to inqnlries as to Texas r  V  , ^
history and other matters per-|W“ y» The first destlnaUon was 
taining to the state and its | “spring,”  held In the home of 
people. Address inquiries to Will. Mrs. Carl Bledsoe. There they 
H. Mayes, Aastin, Texas L^gre met by Dr. Wllda and

¡Nurse Wanda, who diagnosed 
their cases of spring fever; took 
their temperature with pepper-

Q. Where can the most relia
ble report o f Cakesa dc Vaca’s 
Texas adventnrea be seen* S.D.A.

A. The original account, as 
published in Zamorra. Spain, in 
1542 is In the Garcia Library at 
the University o f Texas

Q. Please give main fads in 
life of Gen. Edw. Bnrieson. R.T.M.

A. He was bom In North Caro
lina In 1798; had earl training In 
war with Creeks; served as Col. 
o f'm ilitia  In Virginia and Ten
nessee; came to Texas In 1831 
and settled in Bastrop county; 
prominent In Indian raid;; Col.

mint sticks and prescribed candy 
pills. Lime Jello with whipped 
cream was .served to each guest.

“Summer” was held In the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Summy, 
where Fourth of July and Leap 
Year games were played and 
candy was served. "Autumn,” In 
the form of an old-fashioned 
Friday afternoon school program 
held In the educational building 
of the Baptist church. Several 
scholars were late as usual and 
were met at the door by their 
teacher, Mrs. Lester Moon, with 

under command of Austin and In l^ jtch  and beU In hand, and 
reorganization at Gonzales In |spectacles on nose; threatening 
1836; command fronted Mex- l^^d warning her pupils of tardl- 
Icans at San Jacinto; Brig Gen. „egg g„p t of school. Bro F E. 
In regular army In 1837; defeated gwanner, addressed the scho<.l 
Cordova at Seguln; vlce-presl- ¡children, and many pupils took 
dent of republic In 1841; defeatedjpgrt m the program. All were 
for president by Anson Jones Ir-I presented with a lolypop to be 
1843; In Mexican war on staff 'enjoyed at recess. "Winter was In 
of Gen. Henderson; established the form of a Christmas pro 
his home on the San Marcos 
river In 1843; died at Austin.
Dec. 26, 1851; and was first per. 
son burled In state cemetery.

-----------o-----------
Q. Where did David Crockett 

expect to make his home in 
Texas after the winning of Texas 
independence? R.F.H.

A In the last letter he ever 
wrote, addressed to his son and 
daughter In Tennessee. January 
9, 1836, he said he expected to 
.'.ettle on the Bodark or Choctaw 
Bayou of Red River, which he 
stated. " I  have no doubt ts the 
richest country In the world, 
good land and plenty of timber 
and the best springs and good 
mill streams,'good range, clear 
water and every appearance ol 
health; game plenty.”

Mrs. Lester Moon. Sitting In a 
uarkened room with only the 
Chrlttmas tree lights burning, 
the group sang Christmas caroL 
and received the story of Jesus, 
after which a prayer was led b> 
A. M. Hunt, Jr., that all might 
dededlcate and con. ecrate their 
lives to the master In the coming 
new year. Soon Ole Saint Nick 
knocked at the door. He present
ed each guest with a gift, also 
each B. T. U. membe-r received a 
nice gift from their director., 
Mr. and Mrs. Moon. The B. T. U 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rudd, their honored guests, with 
glfU  and their directors with a 
beautiful fruit bowl. Refresh
ments of pecan pie and coffee 
were served to the following: 
Ethleen Adams, Beatrice Bled
soe, Lorraine Bledsoe, Naomi 
Childress, Jewel Fox. Maybelle 
Fox, Herbert Faulkner. Schultz 
Faulkner, Jean Goosby, Greta 
Hines, Oleta Henry, Jean Har
gett, Marvin Hodges, A. M. Hunt. 
Jr., Woodie Harper, Snow John
son. Jeanette Martin. Travlv 
Meeks, Floyd McKenzie, Addle 
Mae Summy, Fred Soules, Aurlel 
Tullos, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rudd. 
Lorena Ann Moon, the B. T. U 
mascot and the host and host
ess XX

-----------o-----------
A FICNIC

Mlos Frances Lang of San . 
Benito, Texas, who la visiting In | 
the home of her grandfather, Mr. 
Jaa. Rahl, waa the honoree at a 
delightful picnic at the Rahl 
ranch on Monday morning. Her 
aunt, Mrs. Maymle Windsor, was 
hostess for the occasion.

After a number of entertain. 
Ing games were played, a picnic 
lunch was served, the principal 
feature being a weenie roast. 
More games were then enjoyed 
and the children gathered 
mi.rtletoe and climbed trees

They all returned to town In 
the early afternoon and some of 
the children remained at the 
hostess’ home to play a while

BOCK SPRINGS—

(Continued from page S>

ed to their new home In Bn-wa 
county this week 

Mrs. Eula Nlckola had all o l 
her children except one aoii-ln* 
law, Homer Doggett, at home for 
Chrktmas dinner. Her brother; 
Duke Clements, and family from 
town and her cousins, OU-s and 
Bessie Hutchings, from Center 
Point and her aunt and uncle; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ford, from 
town.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Mlse 
Love from town helped with the 

butchering at the OatUn farm 
last week.

Shirley NickoLs helped Julius 
Kauhs move Mrs. Mary Faulk
ner’s household goods to town 
la.‘ t Thursday.

Charles Alton Sowders was 
pretty sick this week. We hope 
he will soon be well.

Marion Robertson Is sowlnf 
oats this week for Joe Roberts 

I with everybody a happy new 
year through nineteen and th lr^  
•seven. BUSY BEE.

-----------o - - ■ ■
Miss Emmaline Smith o f Dal

las. has been here visitlnS 
her mother, Mrs Frank Smith, 
who has been 111, returned tS 
Dallas Saturday night taking bar 
mother with her to spend ths 
winter While here she railed ab 
the Eagle office and renewed her 
subscription to the home-towB 
paper

B I L I O U S

gram In the home of Mr. and

Come to the Bower?” that In- 
' spired the heroes of San Jacinto.
I negro spirituals.
' The TEXAS SONG BOOK con- 
tain.s 32 pages of specially select- 

•ed songs for Texas people. Texa-s 
homes, Texa school, all chosen 
by a committee of Texas musi
cians as t>opular songs of the 
state that all should know. Mail
ed postpaid for only 25 cents 
Will H. Mayet.
2810 Salado Street.
Austin, Texas

I enclose 25 cents In coin se
curely wrapped, for a copy of 
“Centennial Song Book.”

Name

Address

Q. Where was San Marcos de ' 
Neve and by whom and when 
was it settled? F.F.

A. It was on a bluff near the 
head of the San Marcos river, 
settled In 1808 with colonists 
from Refugio, Bexar, and Bahia 
under the leadership of Felipe de 
Portllla, but abandoned In 1812 
because of floods, Indian raid; 
and other hardships.

SONGS TEXANS SING 
Know the songs that Texans 

sing—.songs of the Texas ranches 
the Texa-s trails, the Texas fire
side«, the state .song, the Unlver. 
slty song, the song, “Will You

HUDSON BROS., Drugglata.

INSTANTLY 
'rallsvw lb* Urrlbl* nllwlic 
caaMd by SINUS .CONCCS-
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HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

longer. Everyone present enjoy
ed the outing and the wreatbar 
man was especially kind, as It 
was a beautiful warm sunsblnF 
day. ONE PRESENT.

At Your Bm II
Fraa Frasn Coiiatipatia«
Nothing beau a clean ay»* 

tern for health!
At the first sign of conatt- 

pattoo. take Black-Drao^ 
for prompt relief.

Many men and woomii have oUS 
Black-Draught brines such TchiWi 
Ing relief. By Its clsanalng acSUa> 
polMoous effseta at ennat) patten mm 
drlvan out; you soon fsal 
■non afftelent.

Black-Draught aosbi Imb 
most othsr laxativus.

BLACK*
A CXX3D LACCATIVI

4 í a Í ü ¡ ^ i s
FRIENDS* Wc BIB combinmf our rttmipgpEr with tK«s« two 

«rrat mafasine oMert so tbai you cart realist a rcmorhablt <atF 
tavtnj on ehr» year » r«adinf E-thtr oHcr permit» a <K«ice oi Fou* 
topnolch magatine» with our paper and reSBrdlcti oí your seiet 
tion you will ».iy it'f a haryam.

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you satisfactory aerrlce.
Let us look after It and you will get the eerrlce you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

frothing put on that U unnecessary.
No Job too small —no Job too large for us to handle efficiently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

THIS
NEWSHAPCR, 1 Yr.

AMO
2 SlagaxInM ftmi Orowp A 

'lagazliMs rvwB firoup B
« R O U P ^

Chmi 2 rasf sg<«Fy rkas (X}

Q  AwrariCB« Fnilt Gbbw 1 Yr.
□  Cmrw's F m r  . . I Yr
□  Migiwi, 1 Y>
Q  N««dNcrafr - I Yr.
□  S fcewM  Pannki« 1 Yr.
□  V « M 'i  W«rW I Yr.
Q  Tb« Caastry Haaia • 2 Yr.
□  Fimi jMnwl • 2Yr. 
P  rwbfiiaw US hnwl
□  tr,U,r'i fitaww • - I Yi.
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I Yr. 
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I Yr. 
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Yr.

□
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CJ Good f̂orras • • •
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Q  LtqHar« Vary • •
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Q  Flyaiaalk Rack MaeHUy 1 
□  tbadt Wary Rad ioarrwl 1
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□  Utkfmém (Vaaklr»

I Tba Caaatry Heme 
I Far« Jaamal

G  Scr««« Flay . • • 
□  Sports Afiay • V
Q  Tree Caetoseieae 
a  Haaeabey Msgatiaa 
Q  Va«M«*i Vary

T H I S  OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED/^

CROUP-2
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1 Yr. 
I Yr. 
1 Yr. 
I Yr. 
I Yr. 
I Vf

0  Good SaanoB • - •
0  IRoftrttad Mack«Aics •
G  Haaadtay MBfaaiaa • 
n  lopliar« Vo«y • •
U  I^Hbar'i Hbrm LiH •
0  Nsi’dIacriH • - .
0  FlyiR0«Hi Rack Mtatkly 1 Yr. 
0  Rkadi Waad Rad Joamtl I Yr. 
0  SBc a ihd fsraiiRg - 1 Yr.
□  Vaiaaa'B Varid . - I Yr. 
0  Cappar*! fmmm - • I Yr.
□  •laadar'i G«a«ft« - • 1 Yr.

□ t k  E tm in  V F a  D m  t v a  w aiK  offei
I M Nurtlm ibM Mw Inr wfUM« i tuni  • < fMrS MbKdyuw •• »• »
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f J. T. MorrU of Del Rio carne to 
I Ooldthwalte for a few days

rî ^̂üiiiiiiiiRSiiiitiiiiiimiiiii iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiKSiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiĤ Christmas. Mr«. Morris drove11 i  back with hlm for a short visit.
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ladies Dresses and Coats
1-2 Price

Every dress in Fall and Winter Dresses— not an old 
Dress in the lot —  all are 1936 Dresses.

! adíes Coats Reduced For Clearance
If you are a late buyer, now is the time for buying. 

There is lots of winter ahead and you will enjoy a new 
Coat at a low price.

a i  i u u i  S
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

OUR 1937 RESOLUTION: Not to be undersold con
sidering the quality of merchandise!

Christmas has come and gona 
and everyone had a nice time 
Several gave dinners.

j  ,, . ,  ̂ . Mr and Mrs John Kuykendall
and Mrs. Harry Hetnnersdorf of ■ , .1 j.  . ... . . I. j  . .  _  _ .  .gave a family dinner Christmas
Brownwood visited Mrs E Oden 1 *  . j  a x , u-i.A X .  rxA A A, day and had Mr and Mrs. Kit
and Miss Dora Oden during  ̂ , ,. , Charnce of Lampasas and aev-
Chrlstmas. 1 , , .a. x. ..("ral relatives from Goldthwalte.

Miss Dora Oden paid the Eagle I Mrs. Marvin Laughlin had a
•ffire an appreciated visit Tues- "  — -* “ ti haf

day and renewed her suhacrlp-

iMiiiniiiiii

CLASSIFIED ADS Melb?'
11 I returning home Tuesday.

11 Earl Oden and wife of Dallas ■

I
ii
II 
l l  
i i  
II 
II

For Sale

dinner Sunday and had all her 
nephews and nieces and Aunt 
Cora Ford bes.ldes a lot of 
friends.

Mrs. Prank Russell and family 
and Misses Louise Jackson and 
Ruth Feazel of San Saba spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Mrs Marvin Laughlin's home.

J. D Ford and family spent

tion at that time.
Mrs W. W Johnson of route 

one sent in her subscription to 
the Elagle and Dillas Sem'.- 
Weekly News this week 

A card from Mrs J H Ran
dolph from Msrlin arrltten TVes. 
day stated that her brother, Dr.
Ben Vlek of Valentine, who has [Sunday with home folk before 
been In bad health for some they left for MUslsslppl where he 
months was not doing well ana ' has a Job for a year 

j  J would be moved from Marlin to | Mr and Mrs Frank Hines and 
I ¡the hckspltal In Houston for an joreda spe.tt Christmas day with 

'  I I Indefinite stay, his wife and | relitlves In Adamsvllle. Their 
11 brother. Ssm. will be with him , daughter. Freda, and her hua- 
11 [there and Mr« Randolph ex-|band. John Allen Todd, from 
11 ¡pecU to return home Friday or 1 Santa Anna r.ame down and ae- 
11 ! Saturday of this week.

M

I
il

Term« of 30 days granted to customer, who pay promptly each month. Customer« 

owing us past due accounts are requested to call and arrange for same to save 

the eip' nse of a collector railing on them.

companled them to Adamsvllle. 
.Mr and Mrs Dykes of Sedan 

 ̂ Mr and Mr« Walter Falrman. Christmas with the Laugh-
I ,  who went to K a ^ s  ''^ «M ln famllv

T  .w" r  !   ̂ C H Black and family. Charles
j I I ^ g e r  than hey erpected, s.s  ̂ Brownwood

have written for the E,igle to b> ;
^nt them ^  they can keep up L

. " " J "  °® M m o th c r  Mr., Ora Black
I l i  K* I '  "1*^1 Three sUter* of Mr. R D

! I''™  dreadfully and we are glao L e „
J • ; to know they »  111 soon be at 
11 ; home.
11 ; Mr and Mrs Jett Prlddy and 
i  I Mrs. Molile Lowrle spent the 
11 • holidays with their .«on and

ll
h
I I

I I ; daughter, Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
the eip' nse of a collector calling on them. | . • LowTle, at Corpus Chrlstl.

I J J Mrs. R I. Su'ton and family

□SE T
KOMD.'.V F'E.STlVniES-

'Continued from page 1)

Mlss Daphane Evans of Austin 
iksited Mr.«. W. O. Holland during 
t)e holiday.«.

] Mi  and Mrs. E. B Ollllam. sr.. 
|nnd Ml- Ruby Long of Brovn- 
‘wood were guests In the E R 
OilUam. jr., home for ChrUm-

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
ind d.ui«hter. Barbara Ann 
spent Christmas In Coleman vU- 

: ,!> relatives and friends.

Hr. and Mrs. J. 
louse. New Mcxlc' 
•J,-?« a ..i Í, end, . 
^rlni: Christmas

L. House ( : 
visited rela-
Co'rCh'a::

M Dorothy H..rrlscn of Ran 
Antonio 1 visiting the J. 
Cockrum fr . lly and friend« 
C«o.u'.:iv,-alte d"rlng the hollday.s

Floyd B'air spent Christmas 
V, day vl&iUng relatives In Santa 
In Anna.

r  I.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Tubbs of 
a f ’ cn v'-:Ued he - parents. Mr 
ind : ’ ■« C. 8. Welch, for 
Chrlslma.',.

'■¡i; the C'mmunlty 
.Service Company.

v « -
Pubi!«

Samuel Carroll Jr., of San An- 
'onlo It visiting Mr. and Mrt 
Samuel Carroll, sr. and famll;- 
«■"ring the hollday.s 

Ml. ard ?dr.« R jv Wilkins arri 
.daughter. Nell Carmen, speni 

.^n Arrgelo with relatives. 'Christmas In Au.stln with his

Mr. r., 
ind fan.i

Mr. ■ ;irvin î I ad go.'- 
spent Christmas In '

•Ml«ses Clara and Vlralnli 
Potv-nan are spendlni ttn 
Lhr 5.tm;s vavallon at home wiv.' 
tneir parents. Mr. and Mrs. F R 
Bowman. They ore students 
M ry Hardln-Baylor college 
Bdton. Mr. and Mrs Bowni. ■ 
with their children visited in tT; 
home of Mrs. Charles Bowman In 
■'•..«r Chrlstmis day.

O. R. Ooosby and family spent

Lamptasas vlUed Mr. and Mrs. E 
L Paa-s Saturday 

Misses Ruby nd Stella Cobh 
[ «pent part of tho w-?ek with their 

Mirtln . parents.
Mr and Mr« Duke Caroll and 

family of Or.iham spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skaggs 
of Comanche spent Christmas 
here with hh parents.

Mi « Richard Slack of Abilene 
1« s; itlng her parents and other 
rci 'ive- here.

' Mr and Mrs. E B. Anderson 
i .;c.t Rui,d.iy with hi relatives
l  a n dy

M-. and Mr« Brent Davee vls- 
i >’ ed hi r ’ dives at Llano Sun-
liav

«'mlth and Mias Sude Yarbor
ough. Mr and Mrs. Witte and 
family of San Sat>a and Tommie 
Tarleton and Orady Evans of Lo- 
meta spent Sunday with Mrs R 
D Evans and family 

Mrs. Ida Stevenaon’i  sister 
id daughter from Amarillo 

«pent the holiday.« with her vnd 
her brother. Jim Hunt 

Fate Feker' and family st- 
• ended the theatre In San Saba 
Thursday.

Hassell Ford and family of 
Mercury .spent the holidays with 
home folk.

Mr and Mr.« Dutch Smith 
gave a dinner Christmas day for 
their relatives and a few friends 

Mrs Lindsey Ashley and her 
daughter Klddo and her babv 
came home with Mr and Ms'. 
Frank Hine« .Sunday from 
church and .spent the afternoon 

Worley Laughlin. wife and son 
came In to be with his family 
and be at the dinner Christmasrt IV

For Sale Farm, 3-4 mile 
south O'lldthwaite on main 
highway. Mra H. M Cryer. 1-lp

Have VO« planned your orchard*
I have fruit trees, pecan trees, 

berry plants, all the leading 
varieties of grapes and shrub
bery See J J Cockrell, or 
phone 1M 3F12 l - 8p

For Sale Two bred Poland 
China sows, for sale at my place, 
S miles southeast o f Center Cltv.

H R Corner, Route S. Oold
thwalte, Texas. 1-lp

HERETiRD BULLS —  Have 
several extra nice registered 
Hereford bulls of serviceable age 
for sale. See them at my ranch 
12 miles .«outh of Comanche on 
highway 81 -J. B. Allrorn, phene 
Ranch 3.'21, residence 257. t- f

Good u.«ed cars to trade for all 
kinds o f llvesfork. You can see 
them St Fox Servlee Ststtnn.east 
side of souare Key Johnson.

For Rent

For R e i.t-Tw o room furnished 
apartment, close In.—Apply to 
M..-; J W Kelly.

Miscellaneous

Gam«
TTWt, Loretta

* ^
‘ SATt;;

—Special

“ D a n c ti
i

Mickey
“PtHiO 

And Klk: S 
®Plsodr No |i 

•''mission thk.

SAT/Rs.
Dlt-k ?..

“ T r a i l i i ) ’

S A T U ^ f  
SUNDAY 
Shrlley »

Bank Vlgi^^ 
Patiicls 
Dennis *:

" D o w n  T i, ,

Wargaiv«' L; 
Humph r

‘ T s l e  CH
miMtiiMiiiirttf,,,.

Want T>) Bjy~niylorLc«t- Truck casing and wheel 1 —-r-p ijio i
somewhe.e along the Comanche 1 Hand aheet Iron *|q,«Q
highway out of Ooldthwalte. barrel—W M
Finder please return to Harry
Oglesby, Ooldthwalte and re
ceive rew ird 1-lp

Sore T.iroat Ton.*!Utli In
tently r-ileved by Anathes'J- 
•lop, the wonderful new throat 

mop R fieves the pain

Ml.«. J. T. Heatherly of route V 
!was a pleasant caller at tl'c

iaiighter of McKinney visited 'len t 'he hoPd - - wRh Mr and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Stovall dur- Mr.«. Earl Filrmp.r, and Tanner

Dick Buv. css apeiit part of the p.vrvut«, Mr. and Mrs. C. c.'^Hrlstmas In Comanche with 
bcl!day= with his son and wife. Wilkln.s. ! f^latlvce and friends.
Cr and ”  Richard Burgess. W. T Glass, Miss Gladys Ola
j f  Fort Wor.h. I of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. \t. E a pleasant caller at

Mr, and Mr. C. L. McTee and Oc* and son. Billy, of Amarillo Eagle office Saturday and re-
.«oent 'he hour".-- «rith Mr r""T her -lubscrlptlon to the

I iU-Ble and Fort Worth Star-
sig the holidays. I Mr and Mrs. Lee Berry had Telegram. Mrs. Heatherly wa.s

Judge and Mr.-.. Gerald and the following gue-sts In thetr to say that the
amlly spent Christmas with Mrs. home for the Chri'tmas vaca-i£agie -̂as the best weekly pap»r
Gerald’s parents. Dr ind Mrs. R tlon Mr. and Mrs. D L. Vaught published and whenever she le’ 
/ Stoddard. In Coryell cou.nty. »«- - —■

Mr. and '!rs. L. B. 
family spent Chrl.stmas 
Btirhara Porter returned with
'hem after an extended vls’t ¡daughter. Mary Jane, visited Mr 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Reott’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Mrs O L Mares and family. iP Rtobaugh. In Coleman durlne 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burks .spent I the holidays.
Christmas In Scallorn with John Mr. and Mrs E B Ollllam had 
Kuykendall j  as hou«e guests Chrl.stmas Mr.

Mr« W L. Burks 'pent Wed-'and Mrs Leonard Stalling.« and 
aesday trs T.ampasa.s with her iM- and Mr. Lloyd Herring of 
«other, Mrs. Claunch. : Ballinger.

John Samuel and Cecil Joe 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Sansoir.'.Kuykendall will return to their 

vLMted rel.-'.ves at Bangs Sun

ipuDiisnea ana wnenever she le’ 
,1 cou.nty. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. C hari« ¡ber subscrlntion to the Eagle 
Porter and|Itix.«on of Waco. Fred Jones of ^bat her
as in Lott. Comanche and W W Berry. «yesight had failed entirely.

Mr and Mrs Gilford Scott and Mr,.- rs«r, mu ..i-i. - a •«.- ««

Announcement—
Mr. Herman Richards has been ap

pointed representative for Mills county 
to distribute Hydro Gas plants and ap
pliances.

You can now buy a Hydro Gas plant 
and any appliance on the easy payment 
plan.

Write him a card or phone 191 for 
further information. Mr. Richards will 
be ^lad to demonstrate the plant and ap
pliances at Bill’s Cafe.

NO HOME IS TR U LY  MODERN  
W IT H O U T  HYDRO GAS!

F--"
•■VL., Hydro-Gas

m COMPANY

Mrs. Geo Hill visited the Eagle 
office Saturday.

Miss Myrtle May Harbour of 
Mullln called by the Eagle of
fice Saturday and had her nam» 
added to the list of readers to
gether with the Dallas News.

Mrs. Jeff Batee. Mrs. I. F. 
Johnson and daughter, Sandra. 
Mrs. Kirby Perryman and son, 
Billy Jeff, all of Oatesvllle were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mc
Kinney Tue.sday

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. ScoU were 
business vlstlors In Taylor Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hoyt Williams was In the 
Eagle office Thursday to renew 
her father’s, Mr J. W. Wallace, fo 
Mullln subscription to the Eagle 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News.

Mrs P. G. Palmer visited the 
Eagle office TTiursday to renew 
her subscription to the Eagle.

J. D. Shelton of Del Rio spen'
I Christmas In Goldthwalte wNh 
I friends.

Mr. and Mr.s Harrison Wheeler 
,and family and Rosa Wheeler and 
family and D. L. Wheeler all from 
.Rankin were Christmas visitors 
' in the Drew Wheeler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterinlg Crews 
I and family of Lometa visited 
Mra. A. M. Crews and family 

! Christmas.
i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson 
'spent Christmas with relatives 
¡ and friends In Indian Gap

Mr. and Mrs. Fields HIne« of 
tometa spent the Christmas 
holiday In the Drew Wheeler 
home.

day
Mrs V I. Parker and two sons 

of east Texas spent Christmas 
with her mo’ her Mrs. P 0. Pal
mer.

Connell Carroll, a student at 
Oklahoma university, and Joh'\ 
L Carroll and wife from Lock- 
ney pent Christmas here with 
their mother and sister, Mrs. 
Carroll and Mrs. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Barnett 
«pent Christmas day In Lam
pasas with their son and his wife 
and with Rev. and Mrs C E. 
Lambert

Prof. Cha.« M. Hick-s of earner, 
on

«chool the last of the week 
Bro Renfro preached at the 

Scallorn church Sunday at U  
and 3 o’clock to a very good au
dience. He brought a fine sermon 
and all en joyed 'it very much 
There were about thirty-five in 
Sunday school.

---------- o----------

mop Rf leves the pain or
checks Infecthn. Positive relief ' jrrjtatlon or - 
guara.tteed or money refunded • nrr.n«n«w - 
by Hudsr . Bros

W’anted -R. 
an elderly r 
Wlnsor, 207J

Don't Scrat « l_ 
ment Is gcariu 
any form of L  
ringworm or **“*^«^^

We take .subscriptions to any 
magazine or new.«paper pubUsh- 
ed, at lowest prices.— Hudson 
Bros. tfc

The Eagle U prepared to do )ob 
arlntlng rf every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
♦d  quote prices on anything in 
the printing line

promptlv refu-- ^
50e at Clement* ^

MR.S. MARY 8

Mrs. Mar>' A 
rember 27. i®** 
Mississippi In li 
leaves one br 
and one sLstcc 
relatives from 
Brownvrood altear

BIG SANDY ROLLS

Br DOUGLAS MALLOCll

ejpHE old Big Sandy rolli along
Ai though the world were no

where wrong.
Rolls as it rolled in other years 

pas-sed tlirough Ooldthwalte l Before the doori of pioneeri.
and visited with relatives a short 
while on his return home after 
spending the holidays with hi.« 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hlek.s. In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter went 
to Brownwood Sunday to see 
their grandson. Lieutenant Cecil 
Chlldre, ’ITie young officer re
cently graduated from the Army 
flying school at Kelly Field and 
Is now a member of a bombing 
squadron at March Field, Calif 
He Is visiting relatives In Texas 
while on two week’s  leave. His- 
home Is In the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Mr.s. W. D. Clements and 
daughter, Mary, are visiting In 
Fort Worth for a few days this 
week.

Rolli ai it rolUd when men were 
men.

For there were tew complainera 
then.

Roll« ai it rolled when womankind 
Some good to do could always find.

The old Big Sandy rolls away 
Hour after hour, day after day, 
Rolls as It rolled before men thought 
They toiled too hard who aomething 

wrought.
Hulls as it rolled when fruits and 

flow'rs
Were counted oftener than hour*. 
Rolls as H rolled when work was 

found
A meeting place, not battle ground.

Tl.e old Big Sandy rolls along 
And knows that nothing’s really 

wrong.
Bulls as it rolled, while men must 

burn
Tlicir fingers, then to truth return. 
Rolls as It rolled, as age has smiledMr.s. Eultt Nlckols left Wedrtes- i sq often at a wayward child, 

day for Hopkins county to .spend I Rolls as It rolled down throu 
a few days with relatives and 
friends.

down through the
past.

And as It shall roll till the last 
•  Daudw MsUach —WXD

CORINTHIANS

For some time now the men’s 
Bible class of the Baptist church 
has been using the Bible alone 
as their text book. Next Sunday 
we will begin a study of 1 Corln • 
thians. We-sMMld be glad If all 
who would like to make this 
study be with us at that time. 
We akc hope to have a "sorter" 
of a class Inventory at that time 
You wtll always find a welcome 
with us.

O W JACKSON. Teacher.

Eve's EplGrAns
T h T  
oldev- A 
C D oco fb n . 
Get 6 the 
c o o l i e  
c f t r e j o l  
&he. is 

to ^OToet 
h e»
i n p r e s s L O Y u l

T

_______________ ________________ T revJS

Specials for Friday and
CabliUKe, nice firm  heads, 6 lbs. -’tolS 
Turnips and t(>i)s nice size buncher«
Fi-esh English peas, pound____
Fresh sejuash, pound _ __  4 m m
CaiTobi, large nice bunches, each .»® *
Lettuce, crisp and firm h ead___ ^
Too many Cranberries on hand, o to • 

and get them for 15c per pound^^jj 
Bananas, go-lden ripe, dozen  ̂tM 
Oranges,Texa.s, full o’ juice and sfE"*** 
dozen _ _______ ,

Grapefiiiit,Texas Mai*sh seedless21i
Peanut Butter, full qu art____  -
Crackers, Saxet 2 pound box _ a 
Tomatoes No. 1 cans, ea ch ___
Bi’own Beauty beans, try them, fu. 150 
can for _ ______

Macaroni or spaghetti, 3 boxes 
Heinz fresh cucumber pickles, 1H :»« n

j a i  -----------------------  ' o o a
Heinz red kidney beans, 1 1 oz. can— -
Heinz rice flakes, 2 packages JJS 
Oats, 3-Minute, Monax cup and
42 oz. package ______ ______-

Mince meat, 9 oz. package____
Fan cake flour, Pillsburys, 20 oz. VtAam  
Brown sugar, 2 pounds — -
Hominy,.large 2V1. size can 
Toilet tissue. Ft. Howard, 3 rolls %
Oxydol, small p ack age___ _____ -1,

I Flour, Peerless, good fam ily fli>^
• 48 lbs. 1.49; 24 lbs__________

Syrup, pure East Texas ribbon ca;; 
gallon _________________________

MARKET SPECIALS io
Sliced breakfast bacon, pound —  
Ground veal meat, pc/und _
Canadian bacon, pound - _________^
Steak, choice veal, 2 pounds--------looij
Bib roast, pound___ ___________________ 1

BRIM G R O C E R Y
BOMB OW NS» AMD BOMB OBOWN


